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r the btrsa~r,
gueek

OUR OWN,
If I I~I knawn in ~e

How wearily ah the day
The words unkind
~onld tr uble my rain

I ~d when I
I had been m’re careful,

No~siven you heedh ~ m;
But we vex ’¯our
W4th look and tone -

W e~a~y.mver take l~.k ~ .

For tho:~gh ~n the quiet
I may 8i~ e you ~ p

Yet-it might be
That never for me

T~% pain" at the heart
How m~uy go forth in the

That never come home
- And heart~ have been

By ha~-ah
Tha~ sorrow.

We have rar~ful~t-hough.t
A~i era:lee for

]:ut-oft for "our bw~,"
The bi:ter tone,

Though ~e love -sour t ¯ beat,
. Ah! lip~ w th

Ah ! brow, w;th tl~a% look ~f s/~orn I, J
’Tw~re a ernel fate
W~re the night too late

To undo tbe work of t]~e x

A Heroine in
?.--

Jacqueline Dubois was not French,
though her name would eem to indi-

"care that such was the . ~he wa~
~n American worki.n irl of mlx~d
parentage, her father bei~lg of :French
extraction.anther moths a true-.born
American. -1

She had neither beauty ~or education
to assist her Io gain a livclihoo.d; hence
she was obliged to toil d~ ily in an Im-
mense tactory, along ~’i at ]east a
hundred Other ~te girls and
women.

The factory was and~uzzing
away in the midst of one busies~
parts of a grea~ city. t had been
there for years, and ~tall, grimy
brick wMls stood like a )ecter amid
the busy marts of which sur-
rounded it.

The office of this facto -was upon
the ground floor, easy of and a

model of ease, elegance comfort.
The owner was very rob~,st, fat in opu-
lence; a prominent mcml of an up-
~own church : .~ man se name- was
frequently seen in the uafly papers
he.ading some subscriptio for the s~V"
port of foreign missions a liberal
donation. It’ was ̄  a advertise-
ment. He liked it; it well."

This good man’s
his hundred female slaves oiled through
the week to fatten his ’eady adipose
purse, did not possess a s, the
few boxes the gzrls had .fro~
the st.ore-room to "their weary
bodies after their limbs ad given ou~
and re]used longer to s~ them.
Tt~ese girls worked from ~evcn o’clock
in th.e mornh~g until six ~t night for-,-
how mush ? Not enon to buy food
pro.per for their sustenan e, not enough
to keep blood in thei: veins and
strength in their muscl( It is the
bitter truth, as many k~ too well,
~]~at the majority of t.hese workers re-
ceive only ~rom two to th dollarsper
week, or leas than:fifty at8 per day¯

Then, han =in ~* dverthe~ like a Damo~
ciean sword, is the system,
which eats into their eslike a hun-
gr-y rat into the malt¯ These,~ hard-
working seuls have mad~ o1~. lent
proprietor, Who now can ~carcelyspare
an hour a day to business as’ his time

/ is.entirely taken up by clubs,
public gatherings and er pleasures¯

In this den--yes,: den is the
right word. What nanie ior a"
place ~-here young girl are taught
that their time.is almost ~ "orthless, and
]earn the n~efulhesg of hc 3est effort¯ In
this den Jacqt)e-line Dubc s labored.

She was a ver.~ earnest worker, and
wonderfully adept, con: uently she
was one of those who eceived three
dollars per week. She generous
to a fault, and fre~ divided the
scanty luncheon she had )rovided with
a fellow.wo~er less than
herself. Th~sshe made friends and

"~hus she made enemies, :he envious
and small-souled cannot (
friend¯

Some few girls who were
dressed,much better than
shotild indicate, thus ¯their
means of procuring eqfflvo-
cal 16dked down upoh h~ and sneer-
ingly remarked :

"That Jac. Dubois" is stuck
up for as homely a girl she is."
’But blessed is a plain, onest face to

a girl in these as it
keeps her from ~emptatio ~s and mise-
ries.

Jae. Dubois, as they her, had
a larger soul and a more : spirit
than all the envious’lot ]
¯ It was’a briDht, sunsbi~ M~%
al~nost the first bright da" we had ex-
perienced¯ It cheered th~ hearts of tl~e
girls and incited them to renewed ef-
forts. Jrm¯ Dubois bad w, hard al)
the-forenoon, but she mt tired,she
~as hapl~y. :Hei: face with
v~vacity and her mouth rea. thed itself
t~ many smiles. She had ! sin~g,
a~she worked, ~ingi ~tches of Mis-
s~n School melody, ~ harmonized

strangely with the whirl fthemachin-
ey.’-
~he reason she was so ~appy ~Was be-

et use her mind.was so fi led with-" the
l~zage of a youngand h~ ~dsome ~aan.
S],e~had m~t George Du ham a.few

He was ae~ enings before at
y, ung carpenter, afida-lard working
mm. They had walking
t~[ether, and he had her if he

’ m:ght linger ~ear. the inky ~fter
wcrklng hours and ik with her
h~ was two lbng mlh

! thefactory
te home; but the ] have to

where the rent is ch~ and many
distance this¯ to

k after their day’s
was the hour of - Jac.

her luncheen and known
hez determination of down on

street to get a breath air¯
girls offered

so~ ulte a number in the
that st~:oiled ’the ~sun~y.
to a busy below.
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A~ they neared the er0sstng" quite’#
crowd met there, surging both Ways.
A few of the girls stopped on the corner
re ogle a party of mechanics, who sat
with tin pails between their .blue-over~
ailed l~gs,, eatix g the Cold bite, which
nature’craved¯

Three girls attempted to cros~ the
street¯ One of them was J~. Dt~bois.
Coming toward them from the other
side was a nurse and child, about four
years old¯. As the nurse endeavors to
roll the little onealofig ltstumblea and

falls, the little woman relaxes her h01d
up*on the little white hand and springs
forward to avoid the a:pproach 0fan ex-
press wagon.

The~chlld knows not its li~I~ger, hut
the bystanders see it. The nurse and
several women scream: but nc one tries
to saw it:. The burly driver strives in
vain to check the. rest}re horses, Almost
miractrlous]y they step’ over the little
cresl~re lying so helplessly there with-
out even abraiding the skin. " But :see I
the lovely little head with "ila cluster-
ing cuffs is directly in .the cour~ of
the heavily fired wheel. :No one can
grasp the infant and "no onestirs¯ ~Nhat
an instanl:, what terrible suspense,
when the fHghtenedbysmnders expect
to hear in an instant the crackingbones
of the child’s head.

Stay ! One hand does strive to grasp
the¯infant end fails. W-hat can she do
--a s ~I~ght girl~ "’What-is Jac. Duhois
doing~’’ springs into the bral-ns of her
companions¯

Readily the girl saw that nothing
could save the chlld’slifebutasacriflce,
and the sacrifice---which came, God
knows, from a pure heart--was made.
Her slender foot was pflaced firmly be-
fore the ponde~:oua wheel, then she
gra~ped the spokes and pushed with all
her strength to change its course. It

~turned~’rom its former track Just sufl]-
c~nt to avoid the infant’s head; but in

.its revolution it pushed poor Jacque-
line’s toot out of all shape¯
i The child was qu!ckly ptc]~d up by
one of.the.bystanders and brushed off
bythe frightened, nurse, who tried to
quell its sobs, while her own tearswere
cim sing each Other down her cheeks¯
The Inanimate form of our poor heroine
was laid upon the .broad flagging of the
sidewalk, iShe had fainted¯

"Bray’e l~irl! Who is she? said a
benevolent old ¯gentleman, who had
just app]’oached, attemptingat the same
time _to chafe some life into her hands.

"Only Jac. Dnb0is," answered one of
her former companions # who wai
~dready ~urndsing what change her ab-
sence from tl~ factory would occasion
in her particular work, and hoping to
st.ep into her place.

"Jac. Dubois? Oh, :Heaven! is It
Jac-?" cried one of the young_ carpen-
ters, his pail being flun~ from him into
the str.bet, and he bending down and
.looking intently Into the young girl’s
face. " " ’

"You know her, .then ?" questioned
the old gentleman.

"~’es, sir, I do?" .
"WiLl you care for herY She should

have immediate rtten’tion¯ -You ought

t°’take hhr I° the nearest surge°n’"
. S es all have it, sir¯ I~’~ldo so.
:Etl’--to workman--"ge~ a carriage for
n~e’~"
""She is a noble girl," said the old gen-

tleman, ]ookir~g down at her. "’Who is
she---where does she live ? 1 should like
to call upon .lier; " . -

tt " "¯ Oacquehne ~ubols, No. 920 Sp÷lng
street. Will you help me put her into
the carriage ?"

Various offers were made to put the
~maimed girl into the.vehicle. ~ It was
successfully accomplished; and the car-.
rtage rolled away to obtain medlcal aid
for the sufferer.

The spectators dispersed, thegiris re-.
turning to complete their day’s work.
The old gentleman stepped up to tuff
nurse, who was kneeling in a doorway’
Still brushing the particles.of dust from
the child’s dress. :He had only seen the
crippled girl and beheld her heroic ac-
tion from a dlstance¯

"My good woman, who -:is this----
What ! ’A gnes----Gracie ! ....
.J "Ohm" Mr. Lafiin, you won:t discharge
me. will you? The baby.is safe and
sound, and I’ll buy her a new frock. I
bouldn’t’help it, ~r--indeed, indeed,

in " . " " -~ !
"~apa, papa !"
Mr. Laflin tobk~is baby in his arms,

and kissing her dear little face, turned
from the nurse without ~ word and
gazed in the direction of the rapidly
disappearing vehicle, until the large
tears gathered in his eyes rolied down
his cheeks.

¯ "Noble girl I.noble girl ! her foot for
my eh!ld’s life I But she shall notsuffer
if money can repair the damage."

y
¯ Byron Latin was very. rich.
"Jacqueline Dubois, No. 920 Spring

street." " ~ " , - -- -
The old gentleman put it down in his

note-book’as he caHed’a carrlage to take
the careless nurse and his only, his
darling child Gracie, .to.. their magnifi-
cent home. Aa he pressed her to hie
bosom her }Ire :ssemed d.oubly dear as
hethought of the recent danger &u~l
her narrow escape. . /.

Jaqueline Dtrbols lies In the o.n~y b~
room on the fir.st floor of her i]umble
home. The injured foothas~eertpr~-
erly earedfore’but the physician gave
little encouragement to her ever walk-
ing upon it again without theaid of n
clan t~h¯ ¯ ( " - "

By her slde. is the young and pleasant-
faced, carpe..nter_-} George Dunham. lie
is holding her handf " "

"George, where is =mother P’
"Guns to have your father come

home from hls work."
’.’It istoo bad," she moaned. "FatKer

will lose a day, and yotl will Io~.d~y,
and I---oh, 1 can never walk againI"
-"NevEr mind, dear, don’t cry. If you

wilt onl~ let George Dunham provide a
home for.you, you will never..want
while-he hM strength." " ¯ " " -

¯ Oh, George’, are you in earnest---or
do you uy this out of pltyt The dootor

I never to use my foot. What

.poo~, . ggir., y .
laugh, which onlY.ended ha ¯ *o.b. of
m~. gutsh.

"Y~m, inde~d,.Jae.t I do want- you,

i
/
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How cartS help lov!nd you,
i do .what you did to-say t" .

"Oh, i couldn’t help that."
.¯ "~o, ln’d~, a h~role action .is pe"
first impulse of a brave heart."

Knock I Knock I ~K.
"see who it is, Geor~. -
"And your ana.werJit~-"
"II~veyotiP’ " ~ ~ :
In ~ few moments Qeorge returned,

~earlng in hi~ hand a’letter
to Jac/ ~ ¯ "-

"Read ~t to me, George2’ sl~esmtd, as

she elose~ her eyes and set her te~th,
determined to endure the excrucfating
rain without a cryt ’

-’ - . crrY, May 5, 1877.
MIss D~nom :--E~closed.I send you

my check’for $1,000. This is butan in-
stalment of what, I Intend you shall
have. My daitghter’s Hfe is dearer to
me than all my wealth. This you pre-
served by the sacrifice of all y0urfuture
prospects, and week( and months of
pain. I will call soon and. mare your
acquaintance; but I cannot hesitate an
instant in giving y.ou a substantial
token Of my obligation. :My dear girl,
a thankfui~father blesses you.

. B~o:N L~rLm..
"George, all this for meP’ 4ueried

the bewildered girl, eyeing the check.
,I’ll give It to father so he can pay off
the mortgage¯ George, I an~glad I did
it¯"

"I know you are, dear. Jac:, we will
-forget what I said a few moments ago."

"Whetfor, George?" she asked pa-
th st!sally. . " .

’qi’ou~dll now be amply provided
for.), .. ¯ .

¯ No, Geor~e,.not wholly provided
for lmless I hhve you to share it."

¯
" . ¯ ¯ ." . "

Peop~le after ~ 10ng m~-v~yage are
naturafl-y eager for4"resh fruit. A lady
passenger on board one of the
Pacific mall steamships, tnforms us how
her/desire was gratified while the yes=
se2 was at anchorfivemiles offthe litde
Mexican coast town Of Mazatian. The

-. ~ndon ~ " ".o_

Some very curlo----’~ and tnterestln~
statisti~ have been furnishe¢l off the
subject of mercantile and other firms
engaged in busine~ in the city of Lent
don. :It appears that In the beginning
of the present year there existed in the

¯ city no.fewer than; 11,440 firms engag-
ed in the wholesale btrslnea~, exclusive
of stock exchange, publishing, tea:aft.

small industrial trades, etc. The
mltolesale b~asinesses include banking,
financial, insurance, and other flr~t,
Incredible at the statemefit may seem,
the date ~f’the establishment of one of
the existing firms goes ffackto a period
before 1600. The original princiPals.of
this firm were contemporaries of Shak-
spears and Bacon, ’and it is arrange, lno
deed; that thofagh England has ~-ttnesZ
sed two revolutions’since the the foun-
datlon of the ~rm, its stabLlity £nd con-:
tinuance have not becn. affected. The
firm in question Is that of~L~rtin & CO,,
established in 1555, or upwards of 320
years ago. Two other- ’fir/n~--those of
Messrs. Child & Co., and Messrs. Gos-
lings ’& Sharps--were e~bll~hed be-
fore.1650. "Yhe Bank of :England corn:
men’ced business in i694, having been
prec’eded "by some yea~s by’Messrs.
Ho£res, Thomson, Hankey & Co., and
thgHudson’s Bay Compariy. Of mer-~
chants, Messrs. Baring Bros. & Co.,

natives came on in roars, bringing
tempting supl~lles of the produce of the
coun try.

Herelwere huge clusters of bananas
tucked freshly from the tall. trees

which we could see quite plainly on
the land,---of the most exquisite flavor
pineapples, suc~ as can ~n]y be .rip-
cued-under a warm, melqow, tropical
sun; limes of pleasant acidity, sugges-
tive" of cool lemonade; oranges, too
large to h01d comfortably In your hand,
unless it be a large one, a~d cocoanuts,
melons and mangoes in abundance.
" That is what the merchants offered
us. Now how did we buy them ~.

The dlsta~ce .between us was about

the same that it would be ffw~ had
¯ been standl ng_ at %he upper window of
an ordinary two-~torletl house, iand the
boa[men on the ground, and there was
such a clamour of %oicea of men a~d
women calling their wares and the
prices, that It ~Was quite deafening" at
first¯

But3vhen trade ]ihd fairly begun, tt
-was really qalte easy and pleasant, and
certainly It was anovel way of going
shopping¯ Suppose we wish-~ome ha-
nan’.
man who.has fine ripe ones, attract his
attention, as you would that of a horse-
car driver~ and call out, "Banana--
here ;’: and he answers in a queer Meat
can fashion :

"Ba-n.an-a, y~."
"How much ?"
"One bunch--fifteen cent.’"
"Yod send them ’up."
Then," he puts his fruit in ~ light

wicker basket, or twine’bag, to theban-

/.--’,Why, ! thought yours was the
time of .old-fashioned purity and
honesty l,

W.--"0ld-fashioned fiddlesticks I Was
not AS-hold a ti’aitor ? :Didn’t the Con-
tinental lobbyists from the start try to
supplant me with Genera] Artemus
Ward ? Weren’t o~e-flfthof the .Yan-
.kces Cowboys and ~kinners, robbing
friend -and foe ?~ Didn’t deacons every-
where trade in slaves, black and white

that period greater stability has prEvaiL
ed~ The numbers of newly:established
fir.ms have also largely increased. In
1873 these firms numbered 753 ;.it !874"
702;1n 1875, 864; while In 1876,no
fewer than 1,044 new firms were es-
tablished. It seems that by far,: the
greater part of the increase consists of
mall firms in the c0mrdission trade and
agents of manufacturers from the pro-
vi~es and abroad. This increase in
the commission sndagency business for
American and :European mandfactu]’-
era is strongly borne out by Brll~ish ira,

Frts. The total .imports. in 1871
mounted to£331.,000,000; but in 187.6

the total amount had Xlsen to £376,0Q0,-
OO9.

G~orge W~h~ngton J~t4~rvtewed.

A spiritual reporter at a. private
seance l~ecently held an interview with
what :purported to be the - spirit e"
Georg~Washington, with the foD,~:-
lng’resul t:

lnterv~ewer.--;’You mus~t be very much
shocked at coming back and finding ao
much eorr_uption I n politics and huM-

Washingto~,--"~’onsense ! "You are

, N. J.:, SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1878.

nothing but- calomel, and AN~WaTto~t~nSu~r~ber~ be~nnwayforayear:."
blood-letting. :Eve~:T~dlsease and An lncltgnant,, subscriber to a ~’l~aw . "That’s a long .while,"
dent Was ’a dispensation of Dlvirie Jersey paper went into the 0dice a few suppose you are glad t~
Providence;’ and nobody but -the rtch days ago and 0rdered his paper ~topped, - She did not
could ever get one hundred miles f~’om because he-differed with the editor in ing the deck wIth her eyes, aid
home. ~r0u’re an-improvement, bad aa his vieWs of subsoiling fenee-raiis~ The ".Are you rich ?’"
you are. Good-nlght ! I must be o~ as editor conceded the man’~ right to stop ,~e; on the contrary,
rm fighting now for the tndepev#e~ce his paper, and remarked’, Coolly, as he ," "Wfia’t bould you do
of Venus-.". : looked over his list : " - " . " "doliar~ ?’; she asked. -

~edy .at ~m. -
:. "Do you know Jl~n Sowders, -down "- The note Ihad found same
¯ ,at Hardserabble?" ̄  . " my mind like a flash,’and for a

Capt,~in Higbee, of the schooner "Very well,’" said the man. ’ ~ i I could’not speak.’ .Was the
Speedwell, 0fSomer’s Point, N.~., re- "Well, he stopped hispaperlast week to offer mE money to Sake a-hu
cently narrated a terrible ~a tragedy, because." I. thought :a farmer was a As I did not auswe~ at once

:He sa~s : - I .
blamed fool who didn’t know thai’tim- peate¢ith’e quee~ion~ ~and I sal~

. ~’We left .Charles~n, Deeembhr :17~ othy wa~ a good thing to graft on hUC- . "Icould do a g.ood deal wi
loaded,wlthph.osphaterocks---aterrlble- klel~rry=bushes, and he "died in leas sand dollars, but! refu~_~,
bad Cargo to carry in rough weather, than four hburs." " .The girl. gave
We wd/’e bound for Baltimo~’e and had "Lord! ~ that so.~’’ Said: the ~ton- over the deck, and, turning, I
previsions for a short ~oyage. Up to Granger .... .
Dec.30, we had ]tght, pleasant winds~ "-~es-; and yon’ know old George l~lacke~ye~ glaring at me, andmoment the tall, i
but on the night-bf the 30th ahtirricane Erickson, down on :Eagle Creek ?"" . pant0n of the girl stro~¢
burst upon.us. We were then about "’Well, roE’heard of him." "What do you here?" le
~enty mtles off Cape :HaReras. " The "Well," said the editor, gravely, "he- ly, looking at me. " ;
wh3d tasted seyenty h~urs. Whefi It stopped his paper because-1 said he was "Mothing," ! replied:

gaveusa-~hancem elearulh.our decks thehappy father of ~wius, a’~d con- thesea. Wh0a~youP’ -
we found our gaffs gone, ore’ sails ~plit, gratulated hlmon his:sue~cese ~o latdin "I,am the gear dish of

our boat stove and everaj, thtng washed- life. :He f~ell’dead within-twenty rain- thundered "and don’t dare S

.from the deck that the-@a~r could get urea. There’slots of similar cases, bn*.
a:purchase on, We made the best sail tt~don’t matter, :I’Ll "JUst" cross your where

...... ~ " ’ " "name off~ though you don’t look kick me into the sea.
we could, but.our progress was slow. "" ",
on January !8, l~was startled with the and there’s a bad col0r on ~rour I ]eftthe de~k at once. more

th!enght that our prov:isions might r.hn’ ."See Mr. Editorl" said the ~ub- e d that, e ver~and

sli0rt. All hands, were put on short el- somewhat alarmed;’ *+I nor the.woman again that

We look about Until we find a no worse than we wsre."

about 400 have. suspezided, but sin .ce white. We were’fast becoming exhaust- time I write; my recoliection alone re- "She ot~erd J, eau" La:Rus, the
ed, cal is two l~rson~---a young girl Of er,’$f’,000tokiil vasguez,

"On January 30, we-hadaM beenab~. e ....s venteen, or thereabout, and a man. ed robber~" -- : " -f
selutely -without food for -seven days. of forty. ! remember the man 6f forty "Poor girl~" ~gl~ed the old
W

~
c ]lad plenty of water, b.ecau~., i t ~ery distinctly, andI may ~ay vindict- fear ~be is as crazy as ever.

rained nearly every day. Wehadchew- ively, forks threatened to ktckme lnt0 mip~se, is bringing her hen
ing tob.aeco, but no spirits of any kind. the sea if-I dldh’t-’mind my buMne~; . "’Yes,’~.and then turning

T" =
i . ~ -Oeorge Seaman was thefirst of the col- and as for ~e glrl of seventeeni I :re- i’eponer said : ’~oti donor

ored mento give out. After he had member her because she was in eom~ this, so I will tell : i
.been w~thout ~ood for four or five days ~y with this man, and yore m0urningi ~’Thi~ youx~g gi~’l is crazy;--~
he be~m~ crazy. On,the morning of and was altogether very pretty and in- been in the a~y]um atfftockton
the 30th the three colored men were tn ~resttng.. - , " " . : a year. To begin with
the forecastle as.tether. Therewere no Do not misunderstaad me; she was a fine young man,
whir@men there. :i was afterwards not pi’etty in the sense that ethel’ girls eighteen, months ago at
told by the other two Col~x~-menthat .aye pretty; she was not bright-anna- V~squez;tl~e r6bber. A fern
Seaman declared that he would kill tied, chatty; on the contrary~ she was of the g’.rrl hired the outlaw to

the deed; and ~whenIt .was knoWalter Sampson to eat ~Im. ~Eaeh of c01d as an icicle; s]ie never smiled, she -he was dea~, :M~rgxiret lost her
the three had ̄  pistol, as I a.fterward$ ~cely everlooked up; she w~ liked :Everything ha sheen
discovered. Suddenly.Seaman made a~ l~r~on brooding 0vet a terrible ~vro.ng. done. She thinks
attack on’Sampson. He did not ;fire at Her black eyes had a far-ra~ay-l~k, as lover and the man who
him with his pistol. He etther~rew tt tftryingto pterce the gray. .ida_; Or, andaeem~ only to wreak:-==~ethe murderer. " ’ "-" ":
or eiseattempted to stxike him. Samp- when turned 0~ the water, they seemed i nndersto~ all now
son, however#was too quick for hlm, to fathom the 0cean ; yet, Ibelievenovz go, andthere,
Hedrtew.his own pistol and ktlled Sea- thathermind~wasturned inward, and the man and ~e girl. . .
man ~nstantly. :He ¯fired three skots. ~he saw,soaking external. " - .-1 did not w2sh to;meet
Seam~n did not fire. I heard the shots. Probably you would like to know ing/"yfrlend bythe arm, we
I went~nto the "forecastle and found¯ what business I had observing this girl path to the road, . = .- _,

For severalweel~, f0~loWtng ]
Sexman dead. The rest of us were ,so close. That is a question I cannot ofthe’ea~.
afraid of our lives. Ifthe negroes had answer; I do not know ~myselt, only journalist
not. got in tothe qm, trrel" "and killed one that I was young,¯aud, perhal~ Curious, e beautiful bu!
~)f themselves, :probably they would not oniy:tllis’, but very Impressible. " guret.waa death ¯ :: . -.
have attaeked us, We had ~o pistols. Aslbavesatd;shewuagtrlofvery Shehad.bribed a.:Mexicanto bring her a ta..~:/ ~, ~ ~:
That afternoon we cut a[pteee off of the peculiar behavior and appearanee; .she the enol’mous spider ,: :’.
fleshy part of the leg’and broiled R on l(>0ked like no oneelse I had ever seen, Cleopatra o fold, I .~: ..
thefire..W’hatwedidn.ptwantweput and l began to wender, andthil-l~, and world, - . - ¯ - "-
in a b]~rrel wlth some salt, because, we conjecture .who. she. was, where she
did not Want to rnn t]ac. risk of having cam E~ from, -and whither: ..he .

~ ~~r
.... month of Decembe ;anotherman shot. The rest of the~ .body wasgolng. She "~ru on t]~e forward In the

we afterwards buried with proper cere- deck in the-moruing, and at. noon mutiny ar.ose on board of

.monies. I ate a piece as large as my atnight, all the" time lookingoiat "the 3rineyar~, .then lp miles
two fingers only. It was handed to’me water 9r at thedistant hills or the sky, laud’coast. The: mutineers
as it.was taken offthe fire, and 1 cover- or at some creature of her own fancy the C ap.~n!and mate,.an6

It lz two~hk~l to wean d :~:~-:"
6::.. ]fa pI~,% : ’

ng 9u a

yu .Win:find ~_~,
yonne2f. :.
lie, in mus!ck
~n’t~o ~ue/.

kemae ~Uad, T~i-Wln :~d/~::!::=,~
mellow and-not soft. But don~g ~::
enn~bed~_-for:: Jm. t bne: ~virme~::emiyk
quicker .than.~ wdul.d.~fl0Irg ma~ ~br::
i~One .~anlt. : .... " - " - - - .:. --=-- ....

for a.. femae tb bean old ~.~:::
lull~/. A great m~ny., has-tried-it :imd :: .~ ’::
made a bad job ~ -
:Ever3~mdy seems.tolook~u -

do upondr!ed-!he&l~:

Xore; ~.ain’t ~ ~-tliag
shud be g to sWep "
With. some ~ hearted phellOw: ~fet~ a)-- :....<
hugband.. The swop-ig-~good bne;.bn~ ..:: " ~: :
don’~ sWopfor any man:Whotz ~-:.:: :. i-/" :.;::
tabl6, jist .l~--h~ f~Jmr.~.::!’.. ..:-.-
.had be~r be rap. oldmaid ~oid~OOO.Yetmi -.:~ =/
and then join the Shaker~ than ~W lm#~ ii ~: "
repentance.at ~ prise, ; NO wu~m..- -::
~ver~made:.~;his.trade. who didn’g
~thera-p.h_oql~. a mean-.~U~l:or ~r2own ::7)
for a husha~d.. . ~-- =.:: ̄  ’.:,. - ~ :.":....,..

d-.th~.:digging go~ :hax~. e~=’.~./:. -
get." :It is mueh~e~der mW-hiv’7- -~ ::~.,:.:

Who ~iOt t~ ~,,ror me:~,on.:~ ~:.:-" ....
die of Which along repels attached,
and thr0ws one .end of th$ ro~e to us.
~If we are: skLlful enough we- may ̄ catch
it the first time, but/ probably not, for
the distance Is considerable, and.it Often
becomes quite exciting to watch the at-
tempts of purchasers to get thelr goods,

One ybung lady of O.ur. l~rty nearly
feLl overboard when reaching for the
rope.-- But when it is once secured, we
~ent]y drew up the bag or basket, take

~out the fruit gnd putin the money, and
teas it down in theb~at quite carefully,
lest the money should be lost,

~0w we may like some of the curious
necklaces which the woinen have to
s~ll. If~o, We shall do well to wait till
It is nearly time. fdr the’steamer to
leave, as prices diminish rapidly in pro-
portion to the time for making sales.

- Th. ~ of ~Uq~. "

About the earliest data that we have
coneernin’g beds are of:Egyptlan Oribdni
and- they_are very sil~ht. Sir Gardiner
Wilkinson thinks that the.
usually slept on their, day-couches
which w~ere,iong and straight, some-
timer with a back, sometimes wzth car-
ving of -the headsand feet of animals at
the ends, made of bronze,~of t;labaste~,
of gold and ivory, of inlaid wood and
richly cushioned. ¯ Where. these were
not in use, mat~.repla~ed them~or- low
pallets made of Imlk~-bQughs; with .a
wooden pl]low hollo~wed out for-the
head. What :Egypt had, Assyria and
the rest of tile wbrld had ; and th~

w]~enever he could, improved
upon othdr eountries’ notion’s; and the
Greek couch, Judgtng from the bas-r~
liefs on many vases, was of great- ele~
sauce. :The :Romans, although receLv2
ins so many of Ltheir Customs dn~l so
much of their art from Greece, ]ad very
stml~le beds until after their eastern
conquests. Indeed beds which, with
their pillowL were me~ly: holIowe In
a slab of stone, have been found among
Roman remains. But from the .. period
when their Asiatic dominion increa~i
the ::Romans borrowed faahious from the
conquered, and they developed ~ ~rong
taste for luxury, especially in,the mat~
-ter of beda. Examples of ~he Roman
form of bed were still preee rved in the
days of Charlemagne. In =i the i mean-
time, of court, In the barba~e life of
Northe’rn’ and Wemern ~urope, them l
forms generaliy being loot, it Was an
advance in etvilisation when thebeneh

fa~became the bed,_ and:people .were .
tidoo.us.’enough:at last to feel:abovw
~deep!~ on Imndl~ ofstraw or heai~
of ekin upo~ mq;~, .. " .

the United ItalY,

t -

. ! . -
- .~ . .

’ -" .-.’.-: 5. -

/

Don’t you recollect how I swore, at
L~lght-:Horse Leea few months after-
ward?’,’ ,! . ’ " " "

/.--"But,isn’t it better that we. keep
up your ~.eputation as a very. g~d and
proper man, and all ~hat, just for an
example ~o our youth ?"

W.--"Where’s the sense of ’exam-
pies! that never’~exieted ~ That’reminds
me fhat my friend ~be Lincoln sayshe
Wants to be tgken:out of the Snnda~-
School books. :He sayshe wasnosemi-
maint, and that it" is a fact that the:
stories he used to tell in frontier, bar-
rooms, when on the IllinOiS circuit,
would disperse, a convention vfSunday~
Schools." = " ’ ’
" ].~"But you’d like your,: character

for republican Mmpli~ity preserved ?"
W.--":Hold there ! IJnever was one of

your so-called republi~ns, J didn’tmlx
freely.with the peopl~ I was. aristo~
cratic and exclu’Mvein my t~tes, li.ke
my peop]e’before me; drove my. car-
riage and six ; huntedwlth the’ge, ntav ;
had a family pew with the family arms
over iti. would have one to-day :were 1
to live that life over again. : I didn’t
compose the document about the equal-
ity of M1 men ~ither. " .

./.--"But, General, you must Own to
some great qualities. Your refusal to
take ad4arttage~ bf:your Influence with-
the army at the’~lose of the war, andto
make your~ir a ktn~’~ " "

~r.~"All that’l~ gratuitous- M~dmp--

don of a lot of Fourth-of-July lawyers,
who got up adulatorybrations aboutme
to ImVO. their own Way to c0nffre~.
There WM never tha leutahow for md
~o seize the reins of power. It w ae~ust
the las~lfl~g thelk tfiat the Stance -&rid
people Would stand." . .. " _ -....",,*z."i~ow, m y " ."d oCever t~ll a lie?

W.--~’Of oour~=l-.dl d, you Idiot !-
andpaid for having them toId,
while We ’fit’ la the Bevolution. Th.6~e
film ~re’.mI!Imry-ue~mdti~.;’ ¯ " - :

z .~"What~lo~;0u mink ,~r our age;

: ’t Iniprovetaent On 1T/$.
~or~ ot t~%nd Zoo~ ~ to ~zht.

b,~h~ ~d roum.i,
of :.oae. hu~

. . o -

~ . . .

¯ ~ .,-: ]..:: .., .__: -. - .:’. -.. -

’ i ~ ~ "--""- . - :_’ ".., ...-;.-_ "-.~, . . -

.!/. - ’..7. ,~ - - ~ ~----.---:-’7 .- _t
1 ~ ~. " - - .-," . "- .~: "’- :’ >" " -’- "

¯ ed it on both sldes with mustard, but floating in the air. ¯ " I Ship. :. Part of. the sang0
Dldn’tthen ~" people drive sharp bargains that.nightIfeltbadeffectsfrom it. I :H~. this hlg, hlackTwh~.kered-man colntoth:e.value

I.~--" .But history.,----" / " resoled that I-wotlld eatno more of Jr. not been constantlybyhersIde;Iwovdd ¯ of :Mr.
W " ..... s" , ~ ._; --- "t.don’~think-any of us were inJ~omer nl tory .laali your n~s-"--: . - " rtght mi~d on January 30. I am p] haw questioned her at once.on the Philadelphia, r,o’whom .

tories are made to hide facts, or to give sure I was not :It seemed to me aa eanae of her~strange meZancholy, but, eohstgned, and with. ~ shin
themafalse coloring. Thefve made l ~y blood had stopped-. ~loTw~ng. I felt a~ttwas,~Imerelykeptmywonder|ng ]eft~heshipandstart~’~dif°rtheS
me out asaint anda demi-god. I was [ throughout my whole ~<ly just as a eyes on h~r, all the whtlethinking,,an two boats.: They mad~ fo~:::Ba~
neither. Only a man with: altogether [ man’s foot feels when ]_t is ’tea lee_p=: ~ the while bulldlnt[ around t~ mourn- land, the present depot .]’o r the d~
too mubh dte, ni~, for comfort " - Iun .me nex~ say me ~peeoweu rescues

" ,t . " lus.. The schooner went to the bottom, fulbeauty the~vaiis oi,a terrible .rays- imais of New ~0rk and Br~old
Y But you were ~ound praying b bl t e left her¯ --. - " " . ,, [pro a y,thentgh .w . : tery. TheKrstnighgI even dreamed Whieh, atthetime,.liv’.edamav~

once atVaileyiForge, and-- " I " " _ abouther. She w~.thela~tper~n o~ Jolihson;.the 0el/Zuh~bitan~of
¯ W.--"WeH, lots of men wil~ pray, ~ Atr~eaaW3t~ers~adCm~lmlhnn. deck, and as.:i leftjher stfll~.ndin land. -The.
when things look dark and desperate. PaulDu Chaillu,. the - Well known over the railing looking at the foaming and their if!

Afriean" explorer, tells the! follQwtng ~a, I went tomy room, and, retiring, :surf too heavy, and -we~ in
about witchcraft and cannibalism in dreamed that a/ae was th e dau~hte~:, of

so toligh’ten
..... in Which .par

Africa: The greatcurse of that country t, be man who wascoi£etantly watchlng
is its superstitions, and it is:very hard her, and that he was .& murderer, " :i -treasure was contained was
togetatthebottomfactsabouttheIrre- dreamed more than this, a dlsconneeted overboard: They then
ligious bellef. They have :two names story, al~ogether wLlff and improbable, beach: and bulled" theremains
which ~represent our idea of God and andthe next morning, long before

trea#dre In the. ~and.

Satan. The latteris the source of all one else was up, I was" on deck, ready "Mr; Johnson’s 2~ouse,
evil and Witchcraft. 2 When a.~n tosetzeuponanynewdevelopements, " nlghtthere,.in 1.
is §lckhe is bewitched by ,some_.!o-~fl~i " I had no idea .of, finding or:seeingariy of the party-told Johnson of the
an# the sorcerer Or sorceress has to be’ th ln~ ,if a ata~ling nature, but: I did they had committed, and Of flie ;
kLqed. The doetor~ point them . Out, flitd az ~{] see just this and nothing mare: buried on th’e shore. Johnsotf
andthey haye tb swallow poison to It was stmpl:ya ¯thin ~tTip ofpaper torn

informed, the a

prove.thelr innocence. The .poiso¢ ts from a memorandum-booR and C0yered
m~t-lnee~ were

the root of a tree called bando, belo~ging with- elaborate writing, which, ~v~en and two of them were
to thestrychnine order, but these doe- Interpreted, hadthis signifies/nee: : hanged:on Kennedy’a
tors take lt and do not die: Here~ if a ,,j~: The way to kill .him ls ~.~o cut :Island.

" . "

man ~ees the new,moon over his’right off his ’.head. Do it an d :I’ll gtye you a ~ Search has been made from t
shoulder, or his left, it is lucky Or: ufi- hundred dolli~rs." ¯ ’

time for thtsburledtreasure "
¯ "I~Roumrr.." amdunt ofit ~’o~d; . A-~

lucky-; but there it i~unlucky if he sees . .the ne w moon at all, andon thedayof This was a strange no te, and-Iwon- theJ0hnsonw.h0resided 0n. .
the new moon nobody darego out of his dered about it mor~=.than a titus: I, land at the.time 6fthemutiny:
h~t. The queen of witchcraft llyes in could--sea"ely= believe that~It was the ir~ Bridge Street, Brooklyn, and
the-moon, and thepeople 6? the -world work’0ftne young girl in monrmlng, gag’ed-inthe~l~h-busineas. A
arethe insecte upon which witchcraft yet’all :the circumstances bf: the ~e .time ~ago Be was fishingi~ide
~feeds, andwhenwztchcraftisveryhun- tended that way" " - "¯! ¯i nlf w~ land. whenithlew very
gryshe sends the plague and ]~ills more " :But what did .the note a g. y~ " losihisanch’0rin about¯ " " there * dark deed- of blood contempla-., ofwat6r.. "Soonafter.lv"
people. ~ho~e who have a~y connec-
tion with thelipirtt in the’~9on are.we- ted ? And who was Jean, or, for tha~ a ~ to recover, the
men, andmustbetn:at~ne~. Tnepeo- m/t~x, wh0w~Mar&,u(ret? oecupied thx~.’ days tnc the"-B

ple are honest h~=their :beliefs, but ot I st01held-the note in my hand IU ~h’ed and dlaheartened~.he was.
tbe’y0ungwoman C~ne 6n ~ieck~- but glMng up thecourse" there is Jugglery among them. she did net bee it, nor"did she see me, the fourthday;thetroni

:Among many tribes cannalmlism~ ex-
ists, but :i thInkit ls a softof religious but, pa~ingto theprow 6fthebo~t~she up a~,rgesquare bdx s ....
feast, as they db’not kin. psoplepur- leaned oyer theraHing a~dfufenedher .wee~. ~gd.sliellflsh aa-~be
p0sely except prisoners of war. As eyes on~he.grayhiil!,iU . .

recogninble.

among the Indians, they l~tye.~q~ercy .:i do not remember how ][ felt at-that az

on those taken lnwar. I~niade . inqni- moment; I.only:know that I t~ped
-wanting a- lid. ¯ ~he’"

ties about this eannahali~m; !’wanted 0uickiyforwaid,’and,wtth a#0iCe that
" I could-not eontrol,"~k~l tl/~ dreamer. ~[nd about thrm inches tlflv~"go know whldh were. best eati~ig,

men.or men. They all agreed that. tf|he, were notafraid0-fl~lllngin.to.the was, immerse: "with:.: : :
men were~hebest: ~.Their war dance. Watet’.=z~’ned’Jike’~flash;-she ’ttirned. ~.nder4~lswa~&layer-of -bl~ek;
lJl perfectly terrible..: Thay cover tllem’ her ey~ on me-and ~d :=- .- ". { .. i~tly-" the_: ~emal~.: of~- :"Afraid or the: w~mrt ~ou-d.b nqt ,ldchwMeasn~ cleareda~y.~j
~ives t~ll over ~Vt~h w~’paln¢ a~d With knoWm~ il~ t~mma, l ram afr~d~ol’; ~0_~,
e!~ytliat~had been.aat~:s~with.~the lng. :~Who-are yoU-P’: :- --..,¯- ::¯ .
decayed.flesh and
bfth~tr debd warrlbrsi

eve~ ~ Then they

~t~ ~t~ hind in ~verffit i

#~!~ey xub-themmlveJt with

~:;~ ~.:’:: :- ’: ::.,"2~ ¯
. :. :, : ; -t _ - :..-...-.

"-"I ~old,her my name, lbut~he didhot
appe~. " tbmmpmhendmy, w&rds ;. i

.. h~r black ~:M;~!uppn ~
-~ o r . ¯¯ . - . -

~, .......
:i:i

m-~. -.:_..- -~

.J

: :_ :-~:".-" -., -:
z doW~ mink..tou wm toner-my:~-- :-

~v% i%: ana,: th~ro~ z.Wm:--.-
keep~%:~or ~-lookn~o~

¯ " ...... " "/~--" ’.-~ 2=.~-ile~-a: mean .do~ .’~o KlyW..
imd a meim d~e tO tslm,-:Buti mu~"-’S
say.: one ~hin~[, = girls, .....

boy,

;h¢-

a~’Uadwi0U-~ud0~s~imdrea:::::.:~:/=:<

and -w~o-t~-~man -.wl~h -
pluekilmi ~es ads feat for a ~rietorj~

ldm .body end~m~I :: ’: ::="~,-~:
gg oust, for- Be ki i~: array := ~_..:.

-tr6ag~. bi~ed ve~ ~rN ~ our ~ - .....
-, ~e.mm,-i say; tnd bud Oatd ~m aa~ :::
horne~sbulld on a tram: "" .- " =.: :~=. :/: -:"

¯ =,- --7. (~: " " " -.-" ¯ "-::,-.t" ~’":"
.... .xm~r~dc~.-.:-.--:i:’_:-:-.-: =!,... ~:::. _.~~ .: - : =.’/: :: .:.

~6d.ua fd~t:~:~ti~:Ualtmi ::: ~.-=:’.ji
the first n~tlon to fcw~

entr~ee through the~ela~ed: . ~:
.... ~.~s0i ~::

Who.had~ " = - ’~
’ moon :.~e~ ..

W--~lng,ou~ ~ .

:to; Usher- =~
the-¯ z~ra~enea,



--The Anderson ca~e in Louisiana
advanced a step further by the sent.cure
ed l) 5 Judge Wh!tM-:er, on
And~r=-oa be imprisoned at hard labor

hlr. Allen B. E,,dieott and his fribnd 2tie.
_Mlm.fl~ law students at Ihe. Yuiversily oi"
}’enns) hania, Sl)e)~t ~5~turday and Sunday
labt iu our village. - "

Cutting dry stove-wood ,is a ~nre pre-,
restive of sprhle level;, and ’will cure It if
the l).flienth;~ not gotten down. The wood
should bd knotty, asI there-.ls.spoci/d virt.ue i~,
lhe knots, - ¯

A full-grosn mu~qhito was in town on

Satin day, arranging for tlm bu,~t’nf._.,, season,
which will open very early this year. :He

h:~ gone bact~ for his famil3Q Wanted)L-A
cottage near tl,o north ~)hl, lbr tSe sun,incr.

2.

.A meeting of Deer hnnter~ and other
a;~rt~mcn is to-be held at Vt, al’s tlo!el this
}:orcn,>on at 11 o’ch,,’k~’lo take lne}~ure~ for
tim. better ’prutvctiun of ~c 3.)err creatures,
the hnmin:4 grounds, etc. - -I"

’]’he improvements" and rel)airs upon-the

C,,urt Lh)use haxi~ been finishe0)and the
bhihl}ng e,,znn~tte,fon Frida): accepted :be"
~ t, rk on b,’h:flf of the cog~}ly~’from the con-
t~wtms, 31cs~a~. Cl):~a~l~gu aud K0~rs. "

Lit.I ]e Jl~se3".. s~z~ of Jolm and Fan)fie Wri:=’-
It)", f.J" this .’Ida,, ran z-r.eed]e into one of
}.is’~-.el,-))y ~teppi~g upon it, a few days :ago.

two ye~. Tl~s is the shortest term
the judge, could allow, nn’d was given
cause of a recommendation of mercy by th.(
jury. Au~ffort .~sma~i~g to gg: L]}e cases
Wells, Casanove and Kenner removed to the
Un~r.ed titat~ Circuit Court for the fiJ’:h d~s-
t~iG of Loaisiana.

I

--The famous ohl sl,ip (’onstilution h.’T
]-’hi ]ade]pl:ia on ~luksday lash. laden ~-it]
American L~xhibils. for the g-real ta!r at
She takes six hundred tons of th~xt klnd.oJ
frei e~t mostly from Philad,qph;.a and
sylvauia. T~o hundred and fifty tofi~
lvft for another ves~.l, soou to sail. Ta
vesse!s preceded Elm Col~titution and it
said float it "wil}. be neeess:u-y for
fu]]ow her,re the.lmge amount <~f AmericaI
~goods and wa/-es sha]} Ix_. earrieJ to Ibe g’rea
slmw’. This’tar exceeds the’ cMculation a

’fi)st made that two ve:~els .;-ouhl be .,u_Ricicu
lbr the work. "~

~A Conference of comm]tLees fron~ Lh(
]h)rt ~V,u-dens, CommerciM and Mariue Zx
clma~ges~ IBoard-~f Trade, ahd City Council
or Philadelphia wa~ held on Saturday ]a~

let-live lui,xc}I)!e, aud str.xixge~ and visiLoz’z.

i [ will not bnlv come and look but cast auchc.r
Ou Job Pi-e~.

We have recen).l~ ¯ .purchased, ~nd’]mve i a,.M help us to build np pet-manent hus~ness
now J~ rlmn}ug order, one of the ee]ebrated iaud proaI, cr}ty.

rotary self-in.king Gord~)’n Job Presses. it a Jew }’cod It.IlL
iS Of the ba|f-meflittm ~iz,~, and will print a I 2~Ir. James Ch,rk, of this vh:inily, has just

sheet of 14x’24 inch-es. "We have also pro- ~ procured and erected a new and improved

cured~a large amount of woo~ !y~ for hand- ! feed mf’ll, frmn the mannfacturers at Philo-
bills, po~tcm, etc., az well as smaller d!sp]ay delphia. It is driven by almrse-power sire-.
and i:aj, cy type for ~maller job printing such. ilar to that ~ttached to tkreshing re=daises,

letter heads, bill heads, cilculars., cards, :"and is adapted ~3 grinding all kinds o~.g .rain"
etc. To all this v;e axe occasionally adding " let d f.r stock and also l]mtr’fbr-the family.
sfich articles as are requh’ed by ou~" orders ! We expect ’soon to advertise this valm’xble

i~. has aLtaiued, and men:el: cotes.prise and
] capaal ai~’ lookhl} :ffound among Us. With.
.superior v-a:er p~v,er and other advantag6s,
thi~ I,laee mu~t gruw. _N’ow.let one ci).ize’ns,

t laudhol,le~s, otc., l~ractiCe uPon3he live-and,

for job pri,xtiug, and ehall soon be lm’pared ~"
t ," . ¯ . |

to do all kinds of lh:e w,,rk, m eo~ored Inks, i
bronmTs, ete. Our "job: i xg !5~:ronage has [
been ~good. and .-.ceres to be increasing..I}y
purchasing our papers, ~kxtlonaw, etc., in
lois J’rou, fi;~t Lands ,re cml u/]’er#7~ry low
prices t’,gr all kb,ds of job printing, plaint and
fancy. Come on ~ith your orders.

~kt~]. e" Atlmntle Clt~, ]Ltl~hthou~e.
ars are entertained by the residents at
ntie Ci)v that thelighthouse at that

place will soon su0cumb to the fate of. the
honse xvhich, in .Scripture lan~mge, waz

machiue; and will then g}ve further pa.rLicu-
lazs c~n~vrui’ng it.

Grand Op@nlnff,
"The. attention of ladies t,f MaT"s Landing

is in~ited to. the first grand opening of Sprirg
3Iillin¢~’y of th:S ~ew departmeut attached to
the old establi~lled house ’of I. S. Custer,
8on * Co., 4:3 .North,Eighth Street, Ph:]a-
dL.Ip];ia, o)I 3/om!ay~ 2darch 4tli. The stock

’p~:eparcd fur_the firm ml~s]st~ of,~Ft ench chip,
Leghorn m:d Straw hats, together’ with a
"ger.eral ,’~surLment of new goods. The dis-
play oT new hats and" trimmings,~/]ower~-,

LlW~~.v(,rk, surx-eed ill ’b61ding the ~ose at-
,tent?~n vf Iml)i]s din-big-the fimq a’}loted to
lessons. Theu the review 0fl}m le-ssons at
the close t~eaeh s~.aion, by the ~Superh)ten-
des)t, is of a ]post ple~lng, enterlainiw_’ char-
ach’r, a,tal)tt,d to tim ]nfallt c|a~s i’ll Jl3 SiZU-
pllcity) aml 3"¢t calculated to h~ti.’re~t matur-
er minds, and llohl Lhenl In ClO~tr attention
and iuterest.. We ]iave sehlomhear,| a more
thorot.zgh ant| h,terestii~g review lha~l that to
which In]~ school Js aecustmn):d, displayitig
as it tl~es n great dea’l of study and "’ap.tpe~
to teach.".-Tbe manner of keqfin.g records,
sh~tislies, eti~.,is hew and complete, cousiSt-
lag largely.of a em~ci,~ly arrange,l, priatet~
c~d, with ~hich lher0 is a puuch shnilar to
th’,d, used by condudtors,, and %’hich-very
Jeadtly trod e~nv~n~ent]y marks ath.uadauc%
"reeilaLions, ere., Jor record dud referents3.

The ]’;~tor, lle~-. Mi. Campbell, and the
Supe.rinlendefft, ~eeJu very happy, as f~el}
they.ln~y, surrounded and seconded in tl~eir
labors of lore,, by a-..cm’ps of. int611igent ’ az.~d
efliciont teachers and "co-labore~ in the good
work.

i
J "- , 3h :E,’~nUJ,’CLI.

]~e~, 2,~’. ~’atlsallt preache~l nn able sermon

O/J 3ffl:da)7 nlornil~] .&s l, from ~Ph}/l 2, 12-14,
~ ork out yoL]r~a]vation with fear and trem-

bling, lbr it iz God that worketh in you to
will arid to do of this good pleasure." The
theme was announced~ -The union, of the
Divine and lmman forces in the saivat;on of
men." The pr0aclrer alludedto the differ.
ence oFopinioil between various seck~ as to
the liberty-and power exere.~ed by men, and
then look tLe ground that we must hie co-
wo)kers with God in t[ibse all~mportanl:.con-
terns; our powers mi~t be united .with iu-
tiuiLe !~,wm% and :-that Goff’will not do for
us that which 1I~ has qitalified us to do.
He tra~ed several an~3ogi~ in nature, as God
givh~g ns tim germ of i1~fancy, ~’hich n~ust
be developed by.pro’eats and by aur~lves to
maturity. God’gives fire germ~ofinteliecl)
but the mind must be educated and trained.
So.in vegetabl’e life m~d gro~th; and the
w6~king out of d)Yelli,lgs, .~h~ps, etc., froha
the trees bud thpvrcs of nature. So God
~orks iti us by-:His revealed truth, by the
lmyer, of motive, ahd by His Spirih and me
actand co-oper~te in every good word abd
wurii." When lhu will is inelhxed it is e~}-
to do, and this God ".does for us. ’£he fear
sp>keu or in tLe, text was defined to be ~t

Lo c0usider tLe implovement of the naGga~
tion of the Dela~-m-e river. It I is prol~:)se~
to ask Congre~ for an appropriation to deep~
en the river at some points. The conferenc~
discn~.~ed tL~ subject and adjonrned to bol~l
anotl~er meeting st the call of the:ebair. I
appeared from s~Lement3 made that the en

I
ti~ ~um apgroDiated for the im~rovemet
of the Ehdaware, since I~’4, was $:,),149
500.’;0. Out .of this came the crust of eoI
s.ruct~n=’ o th e’-]3, e~k- wta or, which was $~,473-.

4L):~..~0, and the eost o)" imt)rovemouts "Wi-{
min=~_nn. ~’ew Ca-~le, ,x:e. In fiflyTears’t]~
sum cf .¢.2~,),(~)0 on’y had l>-en used for th
actual c!e~rahce of the channel.

Po~e l~o _X!ll.

/The l,ew :Pope, e),osen to sficeeed :Pills
I=X is Cardinal Pecci, who ,Tbt}ined the

¯ votes of all but fire of the L’ardin-~lsprese:jt
at t],e e]ert~on held xn tl~e "~ atzcau st Run~e
0~J ~he 20th of Febvu.~ry. 1/e wili-bekoo~ .n
as- Pope }eo XllI. 1Ie is s~mewhat past
the primebf lira, and is a man of gTeat phxs-
ic.al and mental vigor, and of unquestion
abi/.rfy. He is on ]talian, ,-rod au 1Slt:
monta~e iu religious f~e]ing, but i~-’poli
call:}’ ranked as a X[oder ~aLe, or accustom
to dealiug with men and {a~easures with
mind b]oadened by contact-witl~ mode
life, and prepared to adapt himself to
change~ which the past quarter of a Centl
Los made in the relations of the Papa] po~

t’~ Europt~:~ polities. There is no dm
b~it I];e ca~]ina]s a}] "de.~i,~ the restorat]
,d the temporal po~ er of tim Pope, brat I

/ .
¯- "election of C~ardina] ~ eeca is umler~ood/.-

giving assurance that that question’will
alk~7~’ed to rest quietly, and that/’riendly
lotions will be sustaiued.wittl the existi
govenmvmL ~ to the question of infidlil
ir)h it p~rmmi~g to.the olliee.ratber tlmn.
man, ofcourse .Pope Leo ~ai~ts to all

’-built upon the sands." In 1~57, when th~ ribbm:s and other ornan:eu~ and. gayeties,

tall ~ower~-az erected, it stood some 1,500 maanged with t.he well-known good.taste of
f~et from ;Gw-water mark. At the pre-ent lhe firm and their help ,.~’.~ill be aM~hit well

¯ ~ ~
time LLe "mark is ~ithiu 100 feet of the~ w°Ith strong. A stock of dres~ silks is
tower¯ ahd ever T strong wave washes oyer
the~ft~uridation, ~’hich is fast beingunder-

mined. ~t is feared thai, in the event ola
heavy gale: the structure ]night Fall at any
moment.

Thg]igI~tLouse is situated on the bcean
at’the mouth of Absecom 1slot, and is 1~0.

ken of ",~ particu}ar!y attractiye.

.A :Beautlfnl ¢’a~l~el..
One ~f the mr,st beautiful .b~rial caskets

~e 1.ave ever seen "was one eon_trncted by
3Ir. Jo-_~ph .Ch.~mpion of this place, for the
buriaf oflhe child of Thomas .Bowmen, Esq.,.
(;f.Xb~econ,ou Tuesday ]ast~ It~’as designedfeet in,h,~ight. Tbe only persons li:ing in ~d made throughout by ~.Mr. Champion, the

It-are the keeper az~d l;ls/w.ife, Mr. and Mrs. [material
Abe ~,~ (dfe, and an "~sistant keeper.. In the ,, bein.g black walnut, covered by.

snow-white cloth and ornamented by silver-
went of. the st~’ucture ,falling inland the! p~ated bm~ and corner-pieces, knobs, etc.t._w~b]e ~vou]d result In the utter destruction
of a lar:~e, hioteb and perhaps several pr’v-~t e- FmCedcasket V,-hlchaI°~;~ sldeMr, of a fine specim .m3C.has procured from°f chi]d’~mam
residences.. " " " I ufactmers at 11ochesterr~’. ~., the former

Danger at t’~pe ]lay.
Fears are/e~pressed that )he "Cape 3fay

Signal Stati,;n is useless. Sea captains are
.making these complaints .and the reasons
given are tl;aL th,:re is no halbo~ no chance
for ships to lay to, the Cape channel having

’d ~ been lilte0 ~o n3 hardly to hold 1D feet pf
~=: water;, and dangerous shoals. "It is not

i-. safe, says one captain, "for a ~essel of dee~,
~ ~draught to approach nearer than siI miles."t
a ’There is also abase always on a shoal ofI

rn breaker~ and thes~rm signal baunotbe.~een. [
1~ The storm signal-should bare been placed atI
-v the Delaware Breakwater. ]Lad this beer I
er the case ~Len lhe Metropolis was there slie
~bt would probably bare heeded antl put in to
On Lewes. Where it Js lbese seamen say it is
he find to look at but useless.--.B~ gcton Dd;.

be ¢----’~
re- ~TLe IIe.~. ~nglish Opera Troupe, ~i, th

ng ~’lfich AIiss Zmma ".¢ re~ey of ZIammonton

]1: is engaged, will t~.~form in ~hi/adetphia
h;~ about tim 13th ofMazch~ . !
iil :. ~TLe Yerrocute Ma’ebhle company, of

tl,rew ~e latter completely in the shade.
t Ma,:y of our elt}zens called to see this beau-

it;]’ul Work while it was in the office. We ~l-
luJe to ]l not "merely as a " puff;: but fiom a
sense of duly hi eneourpgm~z home gemus
at.q, enteH ri..e,an d as due to a man who thus
labo~ ~-ith brain and hand, to produce arti-

cles alike creditable to himself and the vil-
lage iu ~Yhich he ]Des and ~~rks.

A Texns Cnetus.
One of tI~e nxo~t Curious growths of the

curious family to Whirl) it be]on~, is a mam-
mt,-th C~c/;~swhich we were invited to look
at. at "ihe res~den~ce of CapL ~qhep.. Hudson,
of lhis platte, a few days since. - It was-pr0-
cared by MrS. ]/udson, durlng her recent
visit to GaiveMon, Texas,.and Was -brought
On board the Jeneie Sweeney, oia her recent
Famous voyage. "1’he e~.ctus is conieai in
slmpe; ten inches -in dlamctcr by eighteen in
be.lgbt, and taperingil~ a b]un’t crDwl~ point
at the top. The" si~es are "~drrowed and
ridged mos~ {mifoiaDly and beautifully, the
ridges Laperir)g p1 o~>rtional]y -wit]) lhe plant

t .......................... leflgthwise) aml oinau/euted 5[ intervals>ofna~ r,~spc-c~ tn.~ was omh-rreu Dy solenn a’~r]l]~(.tOu sblppe-~ a .to; ol 11~]]I machinery ¯ " " " ’o = D-. - , - - , - ~ two. inches with bnnehes oz t rig, mrp,¯ conclave upou Pros IX.. l’he ek’ction/~f -to J’apau last w-et:k. - ~ - .;-. .......¯ ¯ -t~ = " n" " a " . " 1 ’ -- - - " "- " . neeGle-l]Ke tL~O/’l}5) Irom one-IO t-~o inches., .t~],e Leo seems to ,,re g,mer,u satisfaction.. --Tim citizens of YIammonton gave a. con- hl-]~.,l ,fly/,r~,,, f,~ ....m~;~, of.’~ ert’,wil ..... a
:to j,:.e Cathoh~ehurca and to the natm,~ of. cert a few evcnhtgs since,for the benefit of.! ¢.... ~.,.a.^~ -~ ~o tl,h.bf~ ~,.;,,;ol w~)h nn~,

./ tbe..~old world.
" , t j; Charles b/intzer,. ~ho )eeent}y lost heavily ~p’[ rtckl’y coamw. " ,, lo~km,," = sort and. hal’ry-’hke,

-- - ;by fire . - ’ -" ¯¯ . - - [ i . ’ .... but hot ~edmg so to tho touch, Amoug-
At the j,,int meeting of’ the L~glslat~re) I ---Lt~n. John :Vance T’o~rer~, Mayor of I these het"e an~l t hvre am bright red bulb~

Feb. 13fl] thetol~win~ person~w’ere de&ed ! C~anPoersburg}-N. 3., h~.remmed from h~s I ~ ’sh~i,,ed, but stoat{ and ,,.i:iel, would be
¯ - . :. ; i - . . . ¯ . ~" ¯ ¯ ’

( ommlss~oners fDeed~ ~r tlantte C n m2;sterlous wundcrm,~s to hm home and ls~ ( T e- . ~ -, A " . ohi -., . ’ " ¯ . , n~istaken fox" bu’ls about to bloom hes
ty!---Fra.nds A! fi-lev Atlantic : ilv, ~ prostrated by ne~-ous affeetiq~, -baused t)y " - ¯ "... Q ~ .). .qil :. - - . t howe~er) aa’e seed balb_, the flower having

- " - Elisha S./ng~rsol}, .~.,.g Harbor township;, anxiely abont,qtmnciM diificu]tjesorerwhtch tpreeeded them ’Thd caet~ must appear
- 1" J. It..Abbott~.,llic_a ~,,wnshiI); Charl6~l 1~. ’he has mr eor:~o-I." : ’’- " t very-fi,;eiy When in bloom." ~. a. ,~ia not

: "r~n,r~on,..~alnea t0wns6ip: ’.: [ ~! =V~h co=,t,t~sr,-,..er G~b. ]Ricardo,of Bery_[ learn" fl~e botanica~ naine ot the p.lant~ but
/Z " 1--’--" : - - " F’. : geU COuuty ~ J, will stock Ihe 1/~ekbnsaek l’.mt41er than/let it go withou! a uame, we will

..r/. ~’Ihe ~viudler ileiqer, ali~ Hans]irk, : rive~’, iu 1.hat 8title, with. ;,00,if00. shad .and [ get t~p.a Ihtl0 homemade ]atizh i~xpreselve
w,-~ con~ ;. tt-,l b~-fo; e Un,.’.e,I States ~attl o~-i- ! nn i,nufi~en~blc q,:’mt;tv of ~m~llz the corn- t ,,i 6nr observati,m and ar2)t’rienee, and we

¯ - - ’ ": " ’ "--" -’- " ~:- ¯ " ’l" .c , : " ;o ’ ~,ou.. " " " " " " } ;~ctild "ulLit .:ur(o.’,~:.~,(a)’1>a.lckab)*q~

¯ ,~bctlonatc feax that guards a_-aiustoffend-
ing and ~rieving, theSpirit of God. T~e di~
course thr0ugbout~ ~raz interesting, and en-
gaged the el0se.attention era lm’ge audieace.

~$ ....

]Plays and PnstimeS~

The p/ays and pasti~ues of child,s, (and
of youths ~Yhd do not like to be called chil,
dren, h~vever chiidiMfly they ;Day act), are
of a kind of periodical and ep~demleal na-
ture. ’rh,~re are certain "plays for. certain
seasons and times. At, one time it is roiling"
of hobps, and t, ft~l agood barrel is demol-
ished ft, ra hoopwhich may aflbrd.afe’~" days
of play for "’i-oung’-.America," and. t.hen be
~bandvued aud fore,thin, "IThen the mar-
bles come in ft, r a lug, then the l~Ml~-then
fl;e kite, etc.; etc. Just now our vi]]ago.£s
su~]eHng from 5n e3)iaonic of rough; sense-
]e~, h0uxious P’/0y, iwrest]ing, pamme]i~6g,
etc., ~,-hich is discrepitab]e to the place, in-
jurlous to lhe pers0ns-’and clothing of the
boys, and should be eon-eeted and brouglrt
to a spoe,iy termination by parents and. teach-
ers. It is eommot/ to sec a he(U) of boys 
the sands t,f 1Le slreets, slruggling and pum-
meling each other ~ith open hand or clenched
f~t, and kt;eping it up until the luster ~t;’ala
give sign~, cf i~xhau,LLion which terminates
the fun, and brmg~.:ail to their feet only to
pull down m~d piie ~¥ ~ain. Of coarse thi~
~ccazionally ends in a figbt, though thin.is
surprisingly seldom. We re/er to it in the

There )~ill be u. Union c,~ucus on Thm’zday,
March 7th, for the purpose of nomlna~,ing
c~didates to serve fo/the year, 18~8, (pro-
vided they get a’majority of Yo).ea),

Mr. Reidell who remdes on Lincol~ Aven-
ue, has been ad.ding another slory~t0 his

"builds neatdwelling ~aouso: -’~He has also i

kitchen thereto. :-
¯ Did any:of Buena .vi.~ta’s ]die’retirees or’
ear~y-risers see any snow on Modday nagl~t,
Fed. 25the I. am informed that it snowed
quite briskly for a while .and thet~ turned
to hale.

On Friday evening, Feb. 22nd, ~Miss Sadie
~Abbptt celebrated bee birthd_ay, bl giving a
very large and.select p~--ty. .About thirty
couple were in .a/tendance. Thio~e pres.6nt
were ]k[P~es. Sure, :Mu]I, :Fields, Cakes, Pan-
eoa~t~ Ross, Down, Kandle, IIallet, Walter,
eLm,and ,the Misses StiuBob,~ouders,Thoml~.,
I~o"~, Johnson, S10an, Stee]man, Pancoast,
Abbott, .l~.llis, el, c... The amusement was
kept up ilntil the "wee sma’" hours of the

hope th.at there may~ be a change of program-
me, and that fl,i.s uasightly, de,wading play
may be.broken, up. Boy% give ,-m m.’u-bles~
,ba]l~an~th]ng but this rough az~d tumble
practice.

]B1L:]BNA VII~T&,
]3uena ~rista is still in existance,~has

been o~ a visit and jusi.returned.
P. E~ Mull, ~sq., is completing a hlack--

J

smith and ~.-hgelwright sb.op and. will be
prepared soon to do blacksmitlfing and
~’bet~lwrighting nt very .low prices. "i2fi-~
has been needed at thins place some time.
We ~visl.z him great success in hi-~ business. ,
¯ C: A. GrosS, our present r~own clerk, will

be a candidate for the sam’d ot~ce sex t Spri,g.
11e makes.an.e~ee]tent officer and no doubt
will be i-e’-elec/ed to tbe s~ae posltioh.

The bnmb]e]~ees ha~’e eeaseff Io buzz, als0
hotd talk¯ We fled his letter much more in-
toresting in last week.~ issfie.

"Very heavy thunder with a llght sprinkling
of rain visited our neighborhood on Saturday
evening la,~L . - ¯ . . ¯

The 0ffi’ce-seek’ers in Bu.ena .’Yi.qa/Town-
ship are prepping f0r the coming teqection.

morning, when the y0und folks departed, weft

pleased with their entert~lnmez~t.
Our ’neighbor iMathtas "Veal, ~r., exped~ to

leave here and reside atTuckahoe. We wish

The solid,user G. /z. :Bradley, asbore at
Oeeau Be=el)~wK%~old-Fob: 27th to be)" eom.
stun,tee for $.575 and her coal .fo~: $50 to a
r,--.side))t or -.Asbur~ 1"ark. "

An m~known two masted Schooner went
¯ ~hore on ]]rhzanIine Beach, ~. J:, 3-miles
’norlh of Atlaaii.le city, on Tuesday la~L ~he
ha,t expe.rieneed heavyweather and had split
sails. 8he got off- safely.

There is a v.ery ancient looklng-er~
our ~harveS of a-dull dark color that In trmi-
blesom~, times-might rig’htly be. looked npon
wit/) susplcion and chal/ged With Evil in~n-’
ti,ms for coming.among us so q~]et]y. The
name as painted ))pen tile bull is T’I~TI~/3A~I-
s(:oT, and she hails from Camden. :Her
lmMnes~hefe seems to be to dispense a ]oaxl
of clama~ She ts~ odd looking "sloop and
mast have been built a long time ago before
tim rhode)ling of vessels was made a st.udy.~
23,’i:lgelon Daily.

During Friday afternoon last a quantity
of fruit and vegelab]es were washed -ashOre
hy the tide at Atlantic C~ty, ~. J. also a few
pie~s of p.’u’tiy, burned fnrnlrum. There
were no distinguishing marks on anythli~,
attd il.Js su_pp~ed that a vessel.has beeq lost"
at sea durlng the storm.
" Schr. C]ements, from :virginia, bound to
Ke.vporti ~. J:. with oysters,-ran ashore at
Deal Beaeh, two miles north of Asb,try Park;
8he has gone to piei~es-and wi’ll be ’a total
10~. The crew were saved with difficulty.

~chr: Henry Davy, King, from ~ro~idence,
at _North Bonthbay, :Feb. 22, in getting tothe
wharf where she was to load lee, got caught
on a r~>ck, came offnoxt tlde with some dam-
age arid leaking, Was towed to Boothb:Xy
for repairs.

The Wreck .of schr. "141~omas G, Smith,
whichstranded near .Asbury Park, has been
sold t0;YI. I1. Yard;’: of Ocean Beach, for
$1~.

Sehr. Maggie :Me’l~on~d, three-masted,
from ~Phi]adeJp]fia bound 1o ~ew "~-prk, wJZh
pine lumber and gunpowder, went ashore on
Friday last at Ocean Beaeh,.~. ,7., and will
prove n.tota] loss. Passengers ~aved by the
crew of Life-Savinj~ Station ~o.9. - "
¯ Schr. G.L. Bra~/ley, Captain Chapman,
of Bueksport, :Me., front .Philadelphia ttr
’Norwicli, u~]oad~ed wath ~oft ewik went
~hore on. :Friday last st .Oceab Beach, be-
tween .At}bur7 Park and "Long "Branch, ~. J.
She is bfealiing np fast and wlll be a total
loss. Crew ~aved..

Of all, the ~hfiauthropic organikattons ex-
isting in :England, none is mum worthy Of
praise and ac-’tive support than the ~ationa]
Lifeboat hzstitut!on. Durtng th~ year just
envied.its own boats and men have rescued
629 liven, and it has re,warded fishermen and
others for savlng 200 m~re. ~early ;300 but
of that number ~.’em aaved during the almost
unprecedented storms of last ~orember.
film splendid total of its good work since its
.fiunnationamounts to .~5,d00 persons rescued
fl-om shipwreck: Whilb their coasti.ng ves-
sels, as w611 as.many of theirlarger sea’-going
ships, are’in the rotten condition which Mr.
Plimsoll and his friends are trying with bat
scant’success to amend, them is urgent need.
for far mor~ extm~ive eflbrtz to ]ess~n Ibe
wor-~t disastcm of shipwreck than the insti,
tution, with all iis zeal and perhaps see’or-
ante can make and e~ery shillinggiven to R
is gertain to be well spent tn extending
those efforts. ~’ot only, morenver, is it de-

t gerring of hdarty Support on account of the’
l i v~ it sax es; its ]ifeboals are so many sehools
of heroism and daring~tJae sam e’smt of ]~er-
oism and daring as in past generations con-
tributed to raise .England from the rank of
au in~fifi6ant nntion to be the mistress
of a vast eoIonial e~pire, and :a pioneer of
civilization " tO. th0 whole world.~zXorth.~n erican.

Scbr. ~. St. Clair ~Edwards,, Sorbury,
cleared ~ Baltimore 22.d ult. for Savannah.
-Sent. Lottie, Somem, at Richmond 21St

"rill fl~om P, hila. . .
Schr. Annie" M. Edw:~rds, Snedgcor, at

Philo. "23d ulL from Richmond.
Schr. Rebecca Sbepard, ]?rambes, sailed

from ~’rovidenee ~’2d uh. for Philo. . /
fiche. M. ,~ E. Uenderson,Crammer, e]eared

a~ Boston 21st ult. for lq’annon’s- LIarboi-
to Joad for P hi/a.

Schr." .AIie~ Borda, Dukes, from ~ichm0nd
¯ for Pr6v’idence put in to ~’ew l’~rk 23d uR
¯ for//arbor.
¯ Schr. L)tcy~abcoek, Babcock, at :Philo.
25thu]t. from Milton Del. .

,Scbr. ~I. T. & L. C. Adarn~, Sam/~..n: .:put
into ~. "3". 2.511t ult.~ shor~ of prowslons
bound to Boothbay..

Se~r. :H. T. Towmend, Smith, at .~ew
York~3th u]L fromGreytown ,LNje..

8~5r. W. B. Steelman, Chamberlain, ,at
.~. "~. 25!h u]t. from New Orleans.

Sdm L. A. ~Edwarfls, XIllls, at ~. Y, 95th
all from Fernandina.

Sdm H. C..Sbepard, Steelman, at ~. Y.
25th nlt. from "Virginia.
’S&r. J. B. Clayl~n, Gifford~ at, ~.Y. 25tl~

u]t. from Baltimore. . .
Sehr. H. W. M~gee. SteeIman, elea~ed at i

Savaun,xh 22d ult. for~. Y.

In the Senate, oh Tuesday, Mr. Canfietd

inl~qduL’ed a bill providing (or {he -~ubiiea-
tion of ilie laws in n~wspapers, si~{y instead
of ninny days,-and .fixi.ng tim price at twenty
cents per fi)lio iimtead of sixty "gents~ 8bna-
tor Hendricks, on proposed au appropriation
of~2"l, O0~ for the RefornfSehool. *-The fiH-
lowing bills w.erd pa~ed: Relative t6 over-
due taxes; sinking fund in citI~" for pay-

~m~.~. segments; pr0vtd].ug.5 ~ aewage-
a,ld dmlnage "of camp,:meettng gronnd;
taxes to be paid in |nstahnen~; damming
meadow to’ads in Cape May; repealing Dis-

BHgAlice, Dutton, from Rio Jadeite for
Baltimore was zpoken near False, Cape ~eb. p:x~pects ar.eqair for. a good. spring la-ade~
25th. tl}is iS~y enconrageing and,we hope rio

one.will be di*~appoimed.--2:Iri~lgetOn Dcd-
"gelff. T. W. "Wheeler~ az Cardenas for /.9¢. . . .

.Boston :Feb. 25th.
Sebr. Mary Free]and, C]’ark~ at ~ew ~Ld= ~: .Rev~ J. "~alker Jaek~ni a:M~hodist CIdr,

fonl, Feb, 2tkh, ’ ~ [ g~, formeHy of the :New-Jersey Con-
k [ ference is lying danger&zs]y i]] of softenings~hr. Annie :B]isa, Simmons, at~ew .zort of the brain a~ Fort Abraham Lincoln) near

:Feb. 25th to load for Savahnah. "

Guart] who served during the riots last sum-
mer was pa~.ed. The Matsh-Phi]1!ps elec-
tion easewas rcfe~ed back to’ the eommit-
tee by~4 to 23. Alter other tmlmportant
business the :House a~JjoktrnetL
¯Inthc upper :Hor~e Feb. 25th a-bill Was

introduced to repeal the act to prevent f[aud
in manufacturing fer~iliser~ /.6 makelthe
town ~here. a commitment ia-~m~de bear the
cost of arrest .and .eon~t(on anti ii2ailrison-
meat of vagran~ providing that Where a
"iz~uVeyanceis maile iof land by will such
trust ~hall be.of Rrr’ee notwithstandipg the
will may be vold,.by mason of issue" after
"the making of such will. - "

A bill came in’declaring it a -malfeasance
punishable by $1,000 fine or imprisonment
or boi& f6i" m~y member of the ]?,oard Gig
Freeholders, T.owJaSbip committee, A]darman
or C0un.climen to vote to dh~burse moneys
in excess of appropriation.

J~]~B]EY Jo~G~.

MillvS]le will hold a waler works Me, Ion
on tlJe "2nd Sruesday :of March.

T~i,~ are running regularly over the N-~w
Jerse’y.~athern railroad. ’ " . . :.

¯ .I~e prosecuti0fi claim to have.¯ new o facts
imifltcati~z Hunter as the murderer of ~Xrm-
stropl ~ at ~amdem. "

:Mr. J. I",. Yi)zhug’h contemplates the em~
on Of an agricultural impl6~nt factory’ at

~Uni6nvil~e, ~Ioucester county.- ....
T1~e Cumberland County Tdachers Ii~sti.

tufa meets ]n W’ineland tbb 23t2b l~h and
..15th of.~larch .....

2~ Is sold that Prettier L-[asbrouek,: of file
~late ~o .final ~.hool, has reee.ived a..pTesent
ol a genuine Laveridl do~,, ~alued - a). _$9~
and who Ix~k a.Igadmgprise’in -.England.

Tbe Dime Sayings’Bank, of "Se’warlr~ -re=
ceded an or3er.from the Chanc~llor, on ~a~
urday, restricting payments to depositors to
t weary, per cont. -. .- . . :

l~ichard 3I. 3"ancosg of Camde% has been!
a~arded th~ contract for making a map ~,f
Atlm~tic City, for--~23, to be finished by the-
20Lh~ of Juue.
" The ~ntelfce of F. F. Patters0n for’ libel
[. upoD thie Secretary of S~atd has been’Iw)Stpon-

ed t~ithe April term’of the Sussex Com’t/and
his bail has bee~ i~mreased to $1,500. ..

a~eph W. Alle, n, formerly. Pa~enger
Aaent uf the West Jersey Rai]rbad, h~ _bgen
a.pp tinted :Receiver or the Jemey City ~"eriT)
ha p!ace .of Dr, 11art~ the abse0nded defaul-
ter. ’ ". " "

If’is said there is still in ~ase in t-he ~rlends__
meeting, at Ch~terneld, Bar/ington Country,a ca~t i~’on stove, put up ’,12th me,. 3d, 1 ~ )2,
al a,cost of eight poun .ds~ four shill~pgs and
ten pence.

Gbo~e A. StErn, a brakeman on the ~ew
Jemey Ubntra~ I’~dlroaG was killed " by- the
bridge at ~pringtown, on ’~urday, while.
passing along the top of a ear," This is t~e
six~en’h deatheaused by the ~tm.e .bridge,

The plan of rebrganizati~n, of the ~ew
Jerne, y Central Railroad reeently, adopted is
-spread before the madem of the ~’ew York
Tribune. 3t. presenl~ some features of ira-
portanee to the sto~eholder& : :

B~ihe~ interests are looking up and- the

J3ismar]q Dakota Ter~wr~. ~ . .
~00hn V. C. W2/ekbff, of ~ast Militia.el

dted on Stmday, Jn Lhe 84t~b )’ear of his age.
//e :was a ve~ large man, said .to. haveweigh-
ed oven’.four hundred pounds at t~e ~ime of
his death." .... " "

.L. B." Christian, .of :Cumbetia~. d. county,
indi.cted in the United States District Court;.
at Trenton for pasMng eoun~rf.oit coin,
been a~luitted upon one eout~ and co~v]~-
~d), on another, " "

Seventy-four z{qn-re~ident protm, rt~-boldem
ha~o petitioned the authorities of Atlm)ti.e
:Cit~ to compromise the controversy with the
Caifiden and Atlantic -l~dlroa*i 0ompany
relative to the laying of tracks upon Atlan~c
avdnue for the.tmk’e of peace and

A’ta recent mtle of~toCks at the~ rMIroad
:HO~e -at Bordentown,~One:hundred shares
of West Jersey Marl,Com1~ny. -brought $13
pe~ share;-~lO shares Cream Ridge ~rl C0m-
pony, ~5 ~er share, and 18al~ares Burllngton
Oo~Jnty Bailroad OOml)any, ~,~5 pershaze;

President 1~Iewell, in hi~ armed addre~ to
thd meeting of the 8tat~ ~ oL Agric~l-.



By v~u~ of a ~’rit of fleri.
-directed i~ued" oat el’the Circuit
Atlantle: County, wiU by sold al
due, on --
-. - lllliuf’dli~ April 6, I$~S~

at tuo o~clc~"k in tli~ afternoon
at the hotel of Louis. Klfehnl-e~ Egg
City, Atlanti_c County, _New

: All 4hat certain. ~ el land sitxl~lte
l]arbor Ci.~y, in tbe~oiinty of
~ta~e of_Ndw Jersey, desk
ofsahl city, a copy of wl’fich m

-- clerk’s office of said Atla.ntlc
den lot ~o. 10 iu block ~’o, I~
dt.~cribed as tollows:

]Jeginn}ng at a point on
of l~lmburg avenue~two
\vesterly alon<’ said side of said avon
feet and exte~din-g in length 6i" dept
hundred feet, keeping said breadth i
}el line, s slid ai l’]ll~ angleS ~tith sait

- to th~ diviaion line; dividingI,etweea Itmnburg and_Near
. containing ~welve thou-~an

, :All that certain
, il~ ;E~c ltaxbor City, iu tile

-tic an{l State ofNbw. Jel~ey,
described ~ follows :
¯ Beginning at apoint on the sonth~

. of Cincinuati avenue and
theucernnning northeast~:ardly a
~aid side of the said avenu

, ~ extending in leugfli or depth
~l.t-dly~ keeping the said breadth
-" --" ~, rioht an-~les with tb~ sah

@ * l~o~the l~orthwest side or~oaca. L.r~,
ing within said limits fifteen tliousan~

¯ feet, and known, and d~ignated lis i
lot _No. 4, in block ~’o. "-2,34 on-the c
ofsald ~=.~g Harbor City.x:
~ Seized as the property of
and ltugo :Maa~, defelJdents, taken i~
tion at th-e~llt of Ootlieb Reimer, ]
.-ind to be ~ld by s.v..~i:Ms,

Dated, ff’anuary 31, 1S78.
= A. ].t..i~ta-~w, Att~.

;By virtue of a writ of fieri
- directed issued out of the ~i-rcuit

Atl~’atic co~l~ty, will b4 sold
dl.l e~ 0n

~lttnl-tilll April e~.lll#=’q~-

at two o’clock in the
at the hotel of Louis Kuehnle, :Egg
City, Atlantic county,

All the f~]lowing deScribed lain
~ents antl real esr.ate, being
four and a half f~et front
feet deep, and corner post twenty
built of wood ~d erectea on a

, age of land 1)ouuded .as follows:
Beginning ~t ~l point in the e~

Ohio aveune two hundred feet
,of the nor~heasi corner of Atlantic i
avenues; thence (1) northwardly
said east line of Ohio avenue fiRy
peg; thence (2_) e~twa~c}l
llntic.avenue one hun
to the west linebf a twenty
(3) southwlrdly aloim said west
small street and p~allel with Ohi¢
f:fty feet ; thence (4)
-wRh Atl~utic avenue one

-: fire feet ~ the place 0fbeginning.
~eized as the property of the

of Atlantic City, builde.r and o ;ner

.t * the.Centennial :Methodist Protestan

" ant!b taken in execution at the sm~
than I". 8mith, plai.utifl~ and to be

S. V. ~D~_~S~ ~
~)ated, J~u~ ~1, lb~.
"W~a. Moom~, Jr., Atty, ~.

---~H.E/I/Sr~-~ SALE.

]By virtue of ~ writ of lieri ~ei~
directed, issued ou, t of the Court of l
of-New Jemey, will be sold at publi
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’. ¯ . We.ark+ .t~tm.4, mm + I mS.~F~or;rmF,yrm~. erlea+ +e.Wl~mm~l+t.. mls mammy every k~m+ t, om~mop.po~.m~y++ ~.e~,~m~m~__~~mm.~.~

coUi’t~.of.Justice, reg.dati0n+.to be obmi’ved by certain- made m yaald to D:. ,.]to~ " + AIUIgN. SgEB.IIIIII, L.
,~m fl " " bias- alert nave anopr~a .anew memos-Inlsn’d-th-nmlt-~ f+~ ne~Pvl.+ i m + ........... I++"P aa’+’~"’W- .+" .... W .... "" ~ionsinO ma~t~r mmbm.,nfH+m~+~V/H,+ homhold:~ind-BY~+ IX’,l~m~lyTni~rm’~Yinii~+jm~ammi~ . ~ . . . ... -..+..:: .. . .....

_,_ma__o Imams __ . . - ........... t_ . " " + I uP.. ........ + -
’ ¯ .. .... -.. _ ~Pm,~.-m~.-,r~,mm~,~..:+n~mmm~--.m,-

"" X -oh-- -- ~ tee , + ;, ~ I the m~qlemenc of.~he~.milk. + As the i not so~’~"~’~v~-~ ~ Is’in Xuro’~-~. ..St hey, and Innumerable have been the at- now pm~Luent or w skifful y p - - ----- + - "
m alluded to be, ’~Hlsh~ghness’bak~sha~ln°tputa]u~n

" ~z~sate b~-sU+~j ¯ : ¯ ,~a~ , +- .- ~ :.: :

"O~,liould~-+~(,e’~l" P lat.me...em~m.ery,. I+ m/un mm_uu’+g?/theexhanstlon of our supply, the ~ s c°_v~ i+.ave l~e~n_ +uvenmo, ana.yars.°us J_°w_t_m~..mw¯S_.pom~

. +.+ .... -. ¯,+ +,+ oe .’ or a.,+,o, or,,n.,--... ,.. --.. ,.....o.+..+ ..+urmagu, ann , uo,ng ,,el,.+ o, ,no n,.: .... " " " :-hesh.U. + pu+ In+: e slot+, m+ IIlI ,
: No’handwm~ld~ddth~Lrmf~d- i ’ " Iste~m In the" ̄milk, This: drives th+/~=;++ ;~-~+,,+-~,+"-"~,~-,’~’+=~,~2"~o"~ver flue; Oue methodpropos~lwuto light ;’Mx. Parks,, am . tf ;you yma~., ht~ghness’.+ttendSnts are mot.re. ste~fl J.: I lie’ .i . z ¯Pric~ $12.00+ . *+ .+

any nr0fe~hm." a~y locks or key_~; ~bles, ,forms, cu+p-
~sor ever sIncel . .. , . _ -¯ - ’ -" " boards or other furniture of noblemen’~ - " " : " - : + " "" ,+ " ~ ~ " ’ + ,-~a~L ~>~m~ ~0 ~m~ T]~.: -. "’+

.... or gen e e ’s ouses, +.here he go. ms" Do.e 0. ( n P.oue+: D+Vm+ mmm ms,-- :- ’:: : i-¯ ~m+rin~t~+b~meory; ~ " llsruuaroundthe mUkand throughltlPTlfeUnRed’Stateaarenow=roducin~Isumed, and so mqeh the ¯more heat, "Jhl Aprbfessor Pwhatl" .- to,it. Mmter’cookssha~Inotemploy ’ " ’"- O~M -=. ~_ ’: .- .¯-’. ¯ - so~,zJm,. +-.-
¯ / St~ e’er the h, ~y mdls of wrong ! ]by a serlesof horisontal~tubesin the ["timber -reduer~ lethe amouVnt of te~l saved, but tbe moment the fl.rghad to . "Aprofe~sorofrel ,~om"I - .. suehsculilbusaa lie all nig]~t on the ~m~mm: ¯ ¯ z~,~OT.l~n. - . . ~X~and~SoffimmxmS¢.,1,~iSd~.- .

-+" . a’mth’ss.+c~. +nsmtmmmm~l, .. . |mldd!eof the mllk,:~e toP tUbe+ minglii~ou+a~+.mimon of -feet annuanv;l be m~e..up mint m l the: advma_.t~. ’7on don’~_ undo So~na me, m. groundbefore.kltchen.<tre" Nodog~ito m,~sme~n "~’. ( .+:..:+-.+:
An dsti~ wi+th pl+ady.~ep madsrrong, lJust~o.~, me. or+am., to tm.oqC.¯of .~elenmgh .to load m,000 vmmel~i "’ aibepl +,." be kept ka m+ courh but O"+y + " +eW ~ ~. ~’Jm ++m" ~ ~ ~ ~+~~ " ~ ~+ ~ O m 0 0 U ~O- -- "r" + : + ~ 1+’~.= . "-L .k--+L::~er nmmm sr ~ marching by¯ lway~rtmmm~Tnus~y+eo~nn~tn~arrv4n+2~eeL~near~vami~I~n~P+y~y"~+"y’."+~‘~"‘-‘P~"+a+~W+m ; ¯L, ?~,.m©.~©---7 ,,
¯ ." . ..... J . . ¯ ~|mtlk at theoutside and the middl~, it isl~-d~-h~ifraflroad~ars mak~n~,atraln’l the ceteraof the grste ot.anlronplatc "’TeUthelury,.Mr. Parks, what the spanielsfD~-~he lad~es. ~)Luners tobeltl~t~a’Ti, blyred~~dgnce;~/was+ta~ ~ Wlth" ~ . ~V~~m....+. " l " ..... ¯¯.+..0.-+’-" "+.’+- !.°_/~

¯ , +~no,oalpama~e,m-mot~ , , " Irapldly doueand theeream hurried tol~:000 mll-o ’ .... a.’,h, "h~,~m’,, ,~, .[Insl~md¯of bars. An improvemen; on- defendmatfollows," .¯ : " ¯ atten.audsul>pei’s at four+" The o~I- e+ruc~dl~-~mmy,
" .--.- VA,Ir. ;II :¯ : ¯ :.. ,:4¯ .+:/+

" --" ................... " Treated-n+. Cn t ¯ trump Is b]o.wn, + J /the surface.. " " . " ]sum,,tion and ex,mrt are ~"uai to the I thl~ plan IS a patent coal economizer, Gentlemen of the fury,, the defel3dr corm of his .chamber shall +be 1eying ~ ~.ss.comple~ely ~, + " .¯ ~Pr°’lstmingWr~ng’shs~lmdeis6" +~. / When lthasocoled tothe tempera-I~,~’~._ IIWH1 ~ seen the. our a~.lwhlch has a hollow pierced cylin.der antfollows’theerowd when meygoto gether_nogrudgJng,’orgrumb]Jngf.or /~
¯ ’. AndRightis ~ntheth~ne. - . lture of the air, an Mr-t/ght cover Isletl_~;en~v Inexhaustsblesu--lv cann~tlrising .from the p~iddle of. the plate, drink.,

~rzbyameadwl~nU :+~::~oh.tearnot to~o~++u, ,,bnme,’ . ldown uport.thevst, shutting the mUkl;t~d s~eh adrainindeflnl~f~" p,~-,ba, lThe alr entering £he "eylind+rlrom I~- --Mr. Parks, thls ~ tld of prev~rlea., talldng of the..Idng’s ~astlme.. The: +lathiscondl,onlWm
tola~U~s~y~ .~sWt__~+. _ .~. +m+~++m.-~¯i..."~=~+

- Lethstedosl~itesn; " " . ’ lentirelyaw~syfrom~dl Atmcepherieln-lbl~’htl/a eenmr~ 0fsuch ~orest’’+de-ll°w-thegr stele thus .conveyed at once tlon wiLl not do here. 2~ow smte-’slr king’a barber is~ll~joli3ed to be cleanly v~se, mdtt~+m~-a~_ ~Ieouldtselthe -WlII~-~I$. _- _~_ .~.~|~-:
pporta himself." There shall be ~ ~omping. with the

~I~ to ~,-:J~+ ~~04~ ~g4Jlll~l ~~mi~-.iYorinthedark~+t~m-ng!ime" . J~Suence--aclrcumstanceofe0us!derablel~.t~uetlous .woul~"exhaust our timberlintothecenra’epftheflre, and the heat, howthe defendant, e! " ’ ’ ’ ...... "tem:e"eet oztha-arstdmbznd.~ommm~+m,,+~e~Wm~-! es~- ¯n~as~°te -~~~’ma-’::
T..ehour s. , brmg the man. . imP0rtan~e, as ....the air In chee~ facto-+ su pl _. Tl~e consumption of tlmber’in instead of rushing.up, the c mney in. . I saw him lsat ~ 4ght. supporting maids on the staircase, hy whIch~ttshes grouser growtugeet~

I IoLtowed, onwttataeY ~, unt~ ~.eotw --.t.--~,~,......,...~,.,~.~......--.a.-,~¯ l ,es ,. sea+ore ,usa would  noland far *+*-,or th+n- +r l unduequantity, la dlllu~lhP~to the hlm,if _~j~i_nst a ]allal - o~o~ tl~ --:- --’-:’
..l~0~t. ;’1 .. i and other things are often br¢)ken. The pie~ely~eamcedmem~ ,,-,,~-~lela- ............. - ’"¯++++

~. " ’ .... : +* ~"-- r i " ,, - _"~’_ ;."~’~..-’~’:_ m~0o~m~B~o~~-- -’.. ~ : ".-:-+i~+"¯ ,~_~..+ + - .[desirable~ Jn:.thlscondition It stands[:~roductlon. " . . ..+ . [ corn, and coal s economized, The blayltpieaseyour tanner, m s.wlt- " ¯ . " " "" o’"stesi ~t+ " - - . : +have been smtem 1~ ~ ---.~_.--- -T.~ ~.,.~,.+ u~~os~ma_-.~.+-. ,-~o ~uoc,; ~from twelve to sixty boursp till the [*" In Mm~mhnmmt*~ IIn,a t31~,,d,~+, tha [perlecflon of combustiOn Is ~l~liev~J ne~8 s|iows an evidel~ .....o~pos]tion" co’ grooms. .sna~t n... ~.. . s... straw.. .~or... L~once eraser, eaJoymg S m~m; ana .mere J.mL ~~~mmmat~bemm.-’-.: ~, ¯ "-++

:" unere .....~s no~ ~-;--’a J c~Je romauc-c......
CO ~ ~e~[ ~L_~-- I cream 11 iJl up~ or ~o much of It a~., .............. . the [ life of chestnut .~-~m-oad .....’ties ........t~ ~ ~i,~ [ wheno~ .......~ . . instead- of~. feeding the. cylinder, u’ifie with this honors de oourt.". ,,,,

. + beds, snfl3 .cient being allowed. !t~ them., ~n ~tdn~Y~r+c~n~e~C~C am m ~o doub~s0ou~ U~e g~
trlUe~°t ~mrnxa/.m~ab~.~ ~~ mzSx~sm of--t~J-mJ~mba "~--’~m’~- +m~"" "~ ~ ~SPm~II~"’L"

". ..... n°~a JJc~Jer°ma~c .... Ioperat~t~:wIsn~es to remove, anait ts [v~jtp,+ theannuaire,,w,] +~eti~.~nhm-~with th~yitiated air of theroom, itis +: .The Court-- Mr, Yarks, at~t~,’if C6a~only~.be a~lowed ~o the king’s
eu ++ it++ ta~s who s~ory oz J~raoaocK ~-, .... -- Lsw:no~e.s~ory ox [then sweet +and makeS . better skiml6~ 0 --,+. ^f .l__,~ "~..ZC:,~); ~ supplied by a pipe communi~tlng with youkuow.anything a~ ,ut It, what:the q~en’s~mdLLady Mar~’s chamber,. " .am, ~-L~uP~ ,~~r ~-~~~~:+:~"

¯and his¯ deles _t~" ....e hero,c ex In, is of h h ......... ~ ..... ’ ...... ’ ¯ " ’ " ’ " -" ¯ ~ ~----~ll+ml~~~~f~li~7¯ lea ~.t~-~e heroic e; p - [c eese t an:when noqheated. " [~ver~t+e of’~f~0 ties to a mH+- r,~uires the extern-l-str. ~knd further, we are defendant s- oceupatiog Is. The Court, The brewers .not to put ~ny brimstone .. Seventy-O~e" meet Jkige. + " -~’. mppg~l~.__ -~q .m~ m :
that you meanthe then youtlJfu~Washinj~ton~ and the [ The cresm-raised ta~thtsmanner Is Iaf~’~g 500 000 fe~t_ or nino.+te~l~ +i.nformed ti~st tfoamphor, or anyother ie~me..~+y, has’~o I¢!( . .. .~ ~lntheale.- Twenty-four:loaves’~ day .Jl~~ ~ .M~ ~,.+.ug,~,..~ .J~ ~ ~’VORII--~L~’~"m/’~mra~z~mmm~+-’~g~LIMl~~.~.’~al~"."

+.~tn~uPe nf For[D.Lausne--+vents which [most delicious.. ]t is the finest ~lkvored t-the wh~]e ~rodt~’n -~om Maiff~ in: dlsmrectant ~ hung on the-cyllnder, to oc dlsmgenuous."--~- ..... ~ ~ . - ....... r---.-:---.-- .............. ,, ¯ " ~ o,, .~,t,, .. for his highnesS’ grayhounds; Or- ~o+.~;fi~v+ ~~2~#_. ~r..t1~~-:I. ; of any I have m ith In any factory, 18 5- the scent Is driven igto every corner o~f Oceupsr3on,. did yo.- occurred a ce~ and anarter o. . .... 7, at an expense ot nearlyjl,~0 000 ..... maleredmam, x’ a, ma~.~. _~mplaUm,.. ~I~ yOU ~1~.~+~...... e~4+and+a qua, ag !~Ing enlarely ~ from the stale or to the stockholak~+, + The-i~,htr-,,-~- .the apartment. So tha~a room may be "Oeeupstlon,- ans, P~’ tl~°Judg~, dered--l;hst all g.entlem~n and noble- ’ zmm, ~ir,--, t-kZ ml~
-Jne WTlter OI [/~ S has ramDleo over -- +a, .... 1, ,+" o _ " ot tJ~s ~s.ram - . bittertute¯whicbisde~relop edincream terminating |~-~oaton re-|ace about"per~umed,.di~infected or ventllatedby Yes, echoed the )un~eL ’ What menat~he~ndo~these~ono~Parli~- wea~e~J,]mXn c*- a~clL ;-wssln. ~mrmmemm~d~h_b~m~~~ ,~hesemountainous[regi0nsseveraltl~ea raised .on+un~’alded mllkintlie open 800 000 ties eve,-+ =ear Ata~eY,~n--~¢ mis contrivance whoa properly man- lsbls’o¢cupaUonP’" ¯ ~.. ’... : mentdepart pie:their several .vounti~ um+x~t~sme~ t~lil

~ mm~.+mm~ ~m~m,~~~,+,~+~_~,~ ~-’ in formei years, v~sitingall thetmihts ~air, and thebutter is all that could be as many dollars ~. ~T’~ ls the-~-r~a~es~ hged, ". " . " " ~ , . ’. "If"/amnot mistak1, ne oecupmsa on.p.’li~ of t~exoya3 displeasure. "~ := mmae~amrermm 1~
never ~6u~o so ’ ~ ~ -n¢ ln~erest a~Dn~ t~e old+Bradd~ rg~,~ desired. It le strictly "’gilt.edge," and o-,~nse ,~-n~-;~ -+~;~ .he. ...... ,, , ~. ~ " . . Kerret somewhere lu t+ ~tee ~or+tam eom ~t ............. .ann ~,ee-aevs~e~mtun~

. ~ ~-~_.~__~T_-_--+-.fJ’~-=’~_ _t~_ unsurpassed; "~’hls.combines all the "-a-" and ,-to~t ~,, ,~,,,~ .+-o, _ . UoJ+v.--wnen ~newn ,1 ’ ~hat.sail, Mr, Par Jt?’iuuderstand¯ + " ¯ . ..... .- +. .
muohrel~MIr0~ .he~ ~z,:4~u~gu~_ :111-m’.~.......,.:T~,,,,TA~f~

¯ item ~-umoerJanu on tae ~-o~omav to. - -- 3, -- ~ ~-- ~ -,~-,~ ~-~,.~m- 00(I . . . .. em~ad:nvlgor~ the ~ mtlm~._. ~ ~m.-n~v~.z~mw-~ma
i ..... ~f.mnu[vm+. tae ~-~ . _ [. best features of-the dWerent systems of +qohrha tn#,r va,~.’iCth+, ....... 1~, y, .0r any_ p4)rraon of It:is Lyosen, youtoasythst.the ch mdantIsapro. ~PortUres.tha*~eednotbe3mndm’ed. ofmy +ae~maJata~ nls, asd~lml~,ve-a,,,wa,a,~tmlmmmUt,_+Ommpea~_~

tne Dame n~Jt~ o the Monongane£a. - e ....... a ............. -- Warmr-n sno a" mm ~ it " ~,
........ -- . heating, cooling and exclusion from attend the use of cremoted ties here as ¯ . u£ l~e co~ n to lessor,, of ,,religl°n" . . " - ]PeO~]em1~er agl’eat deal of pldn~+nneeem-lttobe~/~odIorJfl Lnt~ golPw/~lcll It "~)0~O~l~hpil~[iw~f]~:O]~pl.lvtl

gion, but air, withoutany of the disadvantages arerealizddln~n+,landa-d ^- +ho+,,~,, v e~...gradually% Mallmb that Is.not He1+. . " m/ocommemled..
"+ "r " " " " -- ’ + " ++ +’~"

an anterestine onl~ mai+n]v beea,se nf w~lch occur when either sntem |aem- .4 .... ¯ - actuatty irozen, m~textmsatvety cola, oe , Does his ~)raetlce ~,,,~rv, na .~,,~h dumd~rethose inflicted by the rhe~

e s " ~ " ploxed alone ..... suddenly hosed, very vJo]entJnfla hi. rofe~lon~ ~ - : _ whiohpro~uoes|he~nl~con~ ~th~l~s~n- " .1~ " : .... ¯.+:,m~o~m,l...im~mi~~th event ~e~7!ran$ir;dalon~.that _ . ¯ .._ ... : . ".Faklng,thellfe of +ties in the whole ,on will xes,l t. (l’he ’--ar, becomma~ ,,pr _ . .+._,.:.. "+--Y""+ .... mtdRmakmm~tlae.lmm’d +demmalrin,heblcod Is’- " " !" WI!O. +Is velmmm -time.
jr_ .. . v. a mmm,,1o,,n+~+,,t~. _~,tmm+"

......... +~,~ ~;,+....~,+++~+ ..................~td,h +~-+ +h, +~,,+,,.~.. ~t’hls, "process. or ou+r~r-mamng,, anu. country’+ as four’Years+ , our 80,000 ell. ,+ ........swenea, re(] aria ome,’" wJm"+v" m~up" r~+<~ or ]e’never nearuv, m,j. + orresponaenee, ,iti<e oovering ot the mu-elea "rod Jo+mts may ..~ . -. ..
+eta/..~Hm.~..~¯ ;+. . - . the apparatus used are without+atent a . . . . po tiers of any kind.¯ . .... p , oft, ck ++m.thelr 00.000000 es of - w0ma i V¢ _ +._+

, + so sr erlkn w, andlhaveno doub~ whlch 50000 ~rm- .... i o-~ ......... ..... ree-~n thn
" beeliminstedbyt~.tmeofthatm+ehleesde-

~ng posts m Ame can h~story. That f a o _ , , , ble dkrtmgpains, if the part ha+ been "~ou said some i " " ¯ ....a~ut-hls prO- purent ~ostetter’e l~oml~h:Bil/~mm. Imfore
:’~, -- ~ .,+ ~.O~ir~ll~~+
lot a JUmbo. . 1~ as the gate~ ay -0ugh why ~h passed will continue so, But its use has not .year + the annualcousum,,tion of timber -- --Y ¯ . a m qum~ly.~varmeo.~ ~y for drlnkln Does he drink the inil~mmmoty symptom~ ~re develo~)ed to i., ~.~ . -- ¯~[(~le~’a"~+

thecivillz,tio~ ~owrulestheWest yet been ~vlde enough to determine the ~ort’hisalonewould r~-~’~01600000 men mese sy.mpto~s-are¯+lqt~r.aval~!..,
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sir! I thtnkh~ drinks u easy ~at~teud~n~y.it~ whe~fuilydeveoped, tor ten. m~ffet~t ~f~~and is the glory of country. These questionolpr0fit. J~cost~+aiitt~emore 000feet, ornearlyone-aimtholthepro- order to t~haw out a frozen limb, ltis ~anymanieversaw~ . to~k.theheart,~lmad ~vim~f tyof~me~ly
~-ild adventurers t to do with the ~nan- the ola methods, and requires J’a- duction of the country. "

"~ou u~e of ueh s rol ~1~ antadotd bec0m~ at
re~rement of th~ French p.owet~ ~n

tabli+shment of ~theAmerica and
Protestant forn.t of

The pla~e on the of the old Xa-
tional :Road on the . declivitygf
the Allegheny [oun~ains, marked
¯ ’Braddock’s-Grew " is undoubtedly
the spot wherehis : ar were finally
~terred. Th~ late m. AndrewSte~--

a member of Con-, iva.nm, once sta~ed
father lived near

years was S~o
~.. On one o~

~ere i~epa|rJng tile__
ft, an old man an~

t’he ~rst sett]eJ~’s

art, forman:y"
gross from¯
to the writer.il~at h
this place, andfor
pervisor of the hi
c~]on, W)’, eu
road, one Tom
a noted’ hnnterfone-
o~" that regioJ~, was nt. Fausett
~aid that he ~nd :brother Joseph
~.-er2"in the batt|e, ol :~xmnngahela u~-+

at he had himself
of the Brtdsh

the men one
olmmed that

t~k; show uS
dig him up."’+"

an~
tea. par-

igbere-; ]am n0t.
Tie. contin-

der Braddock,
~-~sisted in the
General. "No+w,:~
day, "you have
yu.n
where he lies and
Fausett took some
bearings, and then,
ticu]ar ~pot, said :
~ix feet from his b0n,
ned : "We buried him in the road -and
t/ten drovethe’wagon over fl~e grave
so-the./ndians could ~nd him."

The workmen du where he di-
rected them, and sure ~ found ttie
remains0fa man whtel~ all admitted
must have been those of theunf0rtu-
hate_British General¯ They were t-hen:
interred at th.e fopt of a large-oak tree

has eve3-
the tourmt

r. Stewart said
old, and

these proceed’-

traveling i~
~w years lmve

near, the- road, and the
shace been pointed out
Braddqc .k’s grave.
he ~-as then about elevi
+Pas an eye-witness
]ngs.

Some English
this

substantial,
memory of~

qnestion, .who
~st have been

There once
ofthi~

~e of L eo~ard,
~r

u]~r who w,~
who, as .be-

apger brother
dock. :It was

this t a
fence, out of respect to the
their eountryfiaan.

But now eomes the
k~lled ]~rar2+dock’? 7t
this same Tom Fausev
lived in the f’~mi]v
sketch a-man by fh~
For a number of ye:irs
.kept an old townsh]

this same Tom Fausett
fore stated, with his" o~as a soldier nnd~r
thi~ younger brother w] om Braffdocl+
struck down with h3s for taking

a deadly
had fallen.-

Leon-

all
an o]d el>-

shelter behind a tree
ambush into which the
3Vhen Tom Fausett./,,
ard, w,~ oldand+dim ofsi
he used to sit in
dny long under the Shade
pie, tree in the front door
peat to himse]f over and over
"They say I shot Braddock; .well, if :I
d.id,.1 shot him with two ~tilver sleeve-
buttons." "]’here was aft supersti-
tion, whie]~ may exist yet aught we
know, that-a’general could nor be ki]]ed
with lead, bht with ¯ bpllet only~
Fausett ~as enraged at. for.
having struck down ther, and so
most likely, cut3ing off bfittons
from the slee~’e of his whicb
were called "~ilver" even f they.were
not, used them instead of ead. :Poor
Draddock fell morta]kly ~ ended, aud
in four days wasa~ buried, Ie died say-
ing: "Who would have hought it?
We shall know better how o deal ~’ith
them the next fi~e." If did
.~hoot Braddock, one could h b]ame
him, for it was his fall ~aved the
army from entire de.; sueh as
that "which’ Custer :the plains
of the~Wdst. :If fall-
en, we-migh’t ¯never had our
Washington, for the en rout-
ed hfid confu~.ed, would been the
~rey of the French and-the savage :In-
dians. ..

A ]l~rave l~ttle Won " " ’ "

A little Eureka woman t~’oke the
ot]~er night to ~nd g bur prospect-
ing her room for valuables. "’She lay
very-quletly until he had con :luded his
laborS, and transferred-o1~ rations to
the adjoining parlor, when s~e quietly.
arose, armed herself wlth s revo’+lver
Which her husbahd had pro~ided her
with, and Which was snugly e: ~s~)nneed
under her pill0w? and tiptoe~into his
presence. Covering him wil~ the re-
volver, without a tremor tn ’l~er voice,
she commaudeff him to dls~’orge his
plunder¯ "Therē  was blood inlher e~+es

and determination In her v~,tce, and
the bold burglar weakened st, see. lqe
deposited on the centr~table a bracelet,
gold chMn and pair oft " all
that he had managed to ~ (
snd mec +t’~ listened .to ..
ture wh°lch the lady
.promptu. She wound up
by expressing a regret .tha~.
toilet prevented her from
him to the jail, and ordered
¯ he hons~..He did not ~nd
order of go~g, but we<nt
bPs~-e I~ttle woman then
lantern and went to
her husband of

¯ maineduntfl daylight,

/.
.* . - ¯

t
o

. : -. ,.-- .. -

cllftles for cooling which will De In the
way of.of.generat adoption. But it-]~as
something oI value by way of pointing
to bottom facts in butter~aklng, which
seems to be useful In an art so empy~l~
eal as dalryin’g.

Pov~T~]r.--"Xhere ~ one polnt in
poultry management to whioh we wish
to eah especial attention, as but few
persons w he rear Poul~Y ~br profit ever
attach much importanoe, notw~tmtand-
ing that It has It great influence upon

-the proflUs. It is to keep your birds
tame~+whether they are kep~ In suitable
enc~ogure during the entire year; or
permitted-to have unltmlt~L range; for
Jt pays you .to do so in many ways, Jf
you.xeep your’birds tame, so they will
come to YUU’qulckly a~ the call and eat
out of yu~ ba~d without any sign of
fear or .’dis~rust~ they will aiway~ be.
quleg and content, and will fatten and
tlarive much better. Thi.s matter.is
’we~ understood by breeders of the
larger, kinds of stock, such as cattle,-.
hor~es, sheep and- swine, while there
axe ~/sensible+few, who apply the same
principle to poultry. Many a :One nesg
uf eggs ha+ been destx0yed +by a wild
and ~rightened hen, a hen- which had

’earLy learned to fear her master or
owner. £f .uniform kindness and gen-
tleness had been resorted to,/the hen
would suffer-herself to be1 handled.
while on the nest, andnever once think
of.]eavlng itin such a hurry.as teen-
danger the eggs. II the poultry on the
farm Is kept tame, it is not a very dim-
cult re’after to crotch one or more.when
waut~ lor table or6ther uses. ¯ +

I2+ HOL~.~~ are stocked
with e~ws andsheep inequal numbers.
The sheep eat the hard and Wiry grasses
which ’the, cow~ reJ+ecL and keep =the
turf close and flue. Care is also taken
not to overswck; The presence of the
sheep improves the fertflityof the pas-
ture, besides keeping dowa t~e growth
of bushes ]]and shrubs. ’ Oar .~armers
Would:find It to their interest to lml.tace
this feature of Dutch tarmlng. :Pastu2es
exclusively devoted to the use of pews
soon become overcome by hushes~ and
worthless grasses ~#hich the j3resence
of sheep would keep In check.

:I~ ~B ~o:P advisable to 1often by. exces,
sire manurlngand thinning out, mawr
gels and turnips to attain a monstrous
~lze. Overgro~vn rOots contaln an ~ex-
cessive proportion of water, are Inferior.
In :flavor and do not keep..

’~ S~ b as more Sheep tn proportion
to her population -than auy country ~n
Europe.~, next cornea England; then
Denmark, P, oumanla, knd Bung~ry.
Saxohy, Belgium and Switzerland have

1 ~..ffi,~.s,~.~, .
~The snrgleal feat of replactngqo/t
teetb, scalps, and ot]~r portions Of the
h~man organism must pale before a re-
c~nt achievement In Indiana, A rising
ypung lawyer, out hunting, was So un-
fdrtunate as to lose~ part ot~ his skull,
a~+d some brains .by the accidental dl~-
c~grge Of his gun. A plate err mica
~_~ set ]ntoihls-sku]] , but somehow he
dl~n’t feel reconciled to £he ]oss Of his
brain, and so the doctors killed a horse,
aJ~, a piece of its brain was dropped
int6 the youth’s cranial aperture. The
patient was kept.lqniet while-the pro-
tess of assimilation" went on, a "~ilver
plate was substituted for the mica, and
heiwent for-th-i/gaiffT~Iake~p his pro-
fession’: But severa~l+’+marked chsngep
have occurred. He+can do better thlnii~+

ing,.~md .seems to have more "horse
sen’se," while he has" lately takeu ear-
neatly to the study of Frenchi This
latter fact is e:xpl~lned by the doctors
on the grounds that the slain.horse was
of i2~0rman breed. " ~itogether, the
case ls axemarkable one, whether con-
~sidtred s~ a psychologic face.or a news
paptr, invention: *4.... .i

-~ - On 8kateL

"You pick her up llmp and lffel~ as
a sa~k of.meal after bucldlng:on the
skates which she-declares are too large-
for her, and she standsalone w~th great
exertlo~l bob’fling this way and that,
clutching at e~ery form which comes
pear’.. The~ sloe asks. ’
¯ "Wbat musl~ I do now P" t "

"Strike out,," say. you ’qlke this.,’
’And she strikes, out, and there is one

part of the pond which is unsafe.)t’ence-
forth;. The~-yot~ go beck and llft Ber

again, and she laughs and wants to know
if she looks awkward,, and you asy,"
"2fo." and s~e.says she i~ sure they are
lo~e,:~ and y~;.u kneel down and she
clatchcs you ~ by the hair and. SUCceeds
In ktandlng With that aid. She laughs
all the time, a+nd when you let go l~glns
t~ bob again ~nd down-she goes. !This

m ,’ "fle she says,. Ohl and’afte~/tbst
each l~me she,ays "ouch" a’litt~(loud-
er yef. ~ . " -- .. ¯ 1

Then she asks you to }ust say whether
you think she could learn° avd you say
yes, and she trim and faiil again.’
’Then she looks up aud don’t laugh any
more~ lint asksthe:flme. You give it
and sh~W mow’s that she ought to flare
g~rae long ago, -J~ she le~yes the pond
she says she never could learn, mad it

I~Ln in the aide to try, and
go~. home the drugging asi~

her. sid~--ln\large quanti-
~st’s about the ~y i~ go~.:

¯ . . ":

examining the observer’s pockem to
determine whether.anything of iron or
steel w~s on his person, the cause of
variation was discovered in the frame
of the magnifying ~]ass,- The. frame
was of vulcanite or .hard pubber, ])o].
]shed+ to a high-gloss ; this frame-was
liable to become electrified by the
slightest £rlction, such as Is caused by
carrying in the pocket. Further in-
ve~tigation showed that from a variety
of simlisx ~ause~, all .ordluary frames of
magnifiers are apt to. give like trouble,
and new ohes had to be specially made
whleh:,wero free from this defecL " The
impure metal of eases, rivet+, and other
parts may give rlsa to Shis attraction;
an Lron ring is some~mes in~ert~l to fix
the glass In the frgme.. Someti~es~ the
o{merver may unconsclous)y carry the
ilion In his ~at, in a wire that s+tlffens
the. brim.i Alumtnum,especl~dly whea
hammered, has’a polariziug~property.
Finally. there is a. story 0fa land .sur-
veyor who.had the appearance :of kis
compass-tmpr0ved by nicitel plat|ng,
which w~ applied to almost the euflre

’instrument--bali, sockets and Sights--
the .effect on the needle being the same
as if the br~ Jlad been (~oated w]~
irOn ~

_.J

~’ovelties in J~a~er: ;The late.st u~e of
paper appears to be for Chimney-pots.
TheY are made In Breslau~ and are Itght
and dui’ab~e. Before +be paper pulp ]s
moulded And+ compressed into the ~e-
quire~ shape, It Is- treated.with cherub
t+~s which render It lion-inflammable.
Spectmelns of paper and clotk’made from
the Caltfo]+nia cactus were recently ex-
hibited before the Maryland .Academy.
of .~+l~nces,. Tlie cactus grows abu*n-
dently In many of ouP-.Wes+tern States
and Territo~’ies, and It IS fbund on" arid
sell where ~not~lng. can be cultivated.
Th~ ~uct~.~.} that hu been m~ with in
making pa+l~er from this plant is t~o
marked tha~; the business will probably
be attempl~d on a large scale.

[ --

". One ofthe uses to which talc is ~utt~
the manufacture of paper. Jt lsgr0und
and bolted ~ikeflour, and, united with
cotton In ~qual proportions, m~kes a
fine writin~ leper." Being like asbe
flre-proof,/|t~is extensively uded~n the
manufacture of rooflng-papeS". Large
beds of It occur In varlou~sdcflons of
the country. - "

A Chinam~ on ¯ WJdldnl-~e~.

ChtnamanA can. ride the walklng~
beam of a steam engine without loslnx
his head Or" hls ptg-tail,.~ It was the
_third night after Christmas, and. E~-+
gineer Golden, of Virginia CRy, ~ev,,
was on duty in a.secti0n of theworks
Underground, where+ stood~a huge
pumping.engine and a big air oompres-
sor. -A door at the head of a flight of
stono s~eps had opened sever~ times
and let In cnrrentA of, cold air, which
had chilled his ~lnarrow’~ agd "e~h time
be’ had :. gone up stairs knd. latched
the door without dlsooverlng the lntru;
der. Once more the door swung open,
and he started up th~stepe with a curse
on his liim, when suddenly he saw in
front ot. him the withered face of an
aged Chinaman, In Who~eyes blazed-
the ere+ or opium ~madneu; ]~nginee’r
Golden’returned to..the’ engine room
and retreated- m’0u;td, +tl~. pumping
apparatus.. Scarcely had:he ’l~Kefi
refuge behind that- huge piece-. of
machinery, when h.ls midnight YIsUx)r
¯ ppeared at the t0ot Of the eeL-Way ana
glaredst-him. Then. the Chinaman
started .to. cllmb .~traighPacro~ the on-
glne +toward_ his enemy. The engine
was on the down stroke when -he set out
and before ~he could get across, the
wsdking-beam ..esrrled .him up toward
the ceiling. ]Sut he was at hor~e fn the
saddle, and 8ees~ed+ tp enjoy the + .motion~
Had he been two f+bet nearer theblshoj~.
head he wquld have been crushed to"
death atthe first ¯ tt~ke of the pump,

It chanced, howe~er~ thatthe p~. don
he oceupied was ai~mt the only safe one
on the whole 19nigh ef the be~", .AS.
the beam.,~wed th®i air he ast’co-, .p,~d-
ly astride of It, hie 10ng tall sway’f~’K in
the a.lr l[k~ a peudu~um. The engineer
caught hoM of-the (3~31nlmmn’e 1~ and
attempted to firq blm ~m his l~rllo~
pmltion, . but tKe fello* drew a doubl~

iaebee, in wldeh: he began
hesd.’: 7~mflly. the

+eogtnee~i rod, ud with the
.tmd-.of it Cekethd 41ymnast

unld!mmamt- for.
~. the i~n for a

C ........ ~ _ bestto ~ubRwlthsn0w until sensibility "Obe morereoseted ttes wn£ £a,t In ~ngtand and motioA return if sn^~ *-- ~^- - ¯ - -.
W " . ¯ - ~w ~ J~u~ nave JKnown thist enty years, If the same results follow handy, use’~water ~hen sense and ............

once ap -ardnt. ~ rhe~ ~ ks ex-
.... .nat are n~ namer or pelled]~rom the biood_vy theineremmd aotio0 tried of.*dlehere, the savinR would amount to three motion return -the frtcUons .... ~- ; -,, .-- ¯ : of the kidneys--+ wm++-~. .set ms stra~nerl-~pro-"¯ - , . .. ~v ~ ~ Wiser -per. cent. per annum on the average m e " ’ " ,, .................. ad with brandy, tincture of myrrh, The one he h~ c, ot ~^~ , ++.,;.~. duee~ by ~ Bitters, ~nd the ~,.nea~r ~II fee

cosh $~o, tco per m,e o: the 3saiJroao~-- camnhor~ted S-aria of wane " or o~her ¯ ...... :_:__ ~__ ~u +,,, ~ ~,~,=, if he uses thin su0reme defensive s~gen~ that 3......... ¯ - . r - ¯ is rather ~gnt unaer s arms ; It is : .e.wW be prote~ted ]~gkim~ a return of the.a ~anasome ~wuenu. _ +- stimulants. 2q’ext endeavor tO excite certainly too shor~= ~Irtend m tl~.Vsmmmes
".tneannuaJ consumption of woo0 ~for r~Psnlra~on by ~,lvin~ ~m ,o~a o ~. .j, ., tr~U Jor the ak;oniging ~omplmnt. J)~spepei~ Jever and m ̄ romthe are
- " +rr- ~ . a ~- ~ ..... , ISmDl0n. - - ". . . " ague, .~tver+smd l~wal oompl-+nm, mml.otla~Ptelegraph poles, which must be of the . ¯ - ¯ ,. mulled wine, and puLting-to bedina ry ~Mr. park~.,~- m~la,ies,.~ e ~ cg~d-l~, t l~.z~tmtr~blebes~ kindsof wood, andwhich decaY|chamber where there is Ilre

. .. ou eantakeyour~ . ~aeLimlt~..
formation," as. remedy. / " " I " ’ " jj+,st at th. sur,. of the so|" ̄  --- .....

tllat their lJm Is not more ̄ than ten+ : ’ " . . . . say, . )lay~’eli.d .t~d almula lm ~011et d. ~ m , ,¯meal s++.y~ars, is 43 500.’000 feet n’ear]= e-ual to1 " Fma Cnow~m~.--Four tablespoonfuls sam that wtmm I’+ .~rae~~~weel! ms+ give taoa~rZor ̄  m, !~+~X ooma mge

~ , ~ a of n ..... " ~ ltwlthoI1K . _ ~¯. . " "
~ho~e product of~aine,,- Crt~otcd | o loue.rrted with pork, one quart of : A m~r 1-’o’-, .k ..... "~’ ..:lx~~’~Sd I " = " "bored s .... ~+ ....... " ipo~eslnEugia~d, inuse.~ort~wency.flve| .... por~toe.mashed, 0nea~d one- Frsn~ 1~t-l,~-a .... ~ - .. - . - .
years, show no slg~s e4decay. . |na~ .pounds o~.shlp blscults, broken; ana ~’~’~’~’{~ o~’:~’=~+

".+ . -IA/’e ~¯ - -one " [~r’nI"’ ~f th.--~, k--~l~--la . --*w~ "+ sm m ;UU!
~" [bottle of tom ....... u ................... u,,,,m go~.I, IBIL.¯ - - I ¯ " ~ c~s p, one vot~te el . +-ble ~,h ...... .~^. -

A correspondent<ft’The JPn~/neeringandlgrated; a few cloves, mace, allspice and -a~ ~h=.~,~,...,~.~,’.~o+~ tlcall= "~u -162Williamzl~ee~ I~L.T+ :$1000. inl~+.ee-aad t~e-Ymwnn2~°r ~.--]
a

~+ining Journal mentions some mlp0r|sJlcesofJemon, and some black I)epper; ~’~+~.’~+..~+.,"~’~’,~,~.J.~+~ s, J,~a~ ’bis~ygiventeagent~ .". II~w~t
sources oferrorintaking~eadlnge from [SlX pounds ofb}ue or whlCe.’flmh CUt in v~d’~h~*",,~,"=~- "’~"-~+-~ Yes, r_~- . = . = _ . .... Oanxer.m
the compass whlle sure,eying. After sit(ms, twenty-five oys~ra; .the whole t"=~T/"~,’~"-’+’, ".+’~"+-7 ~k,..~Lr, h~- + ~oloredSanrA . " ~. " atmm~apounds ~.~vlerwor~. J Jr-matin wrllnoticing certain inexplicable vagaries tb beputiu apot,~overedwit~anlnch ,+~^ .,. ¯ +.+ .- r, possibly.?’~ ~I~emmt~dy]ikeemtumef~.rSpi~g,~m- .otV]mrrmz.. - ....

" " .... +’~’ o,,, +, .~, ,, dresser, and m~r,Y.tllorW’mmr, kstheplt4mmhd~olored. Iwm,maxemem:thatIof a compass needle, ahd testmg the of water, cooked slow/y A nd.-stlrred to-~aysbavedtwent~ ~yl~trdsa~d I~.. +. Ah~ldWS.3m.m.~ I~.’if .h el’ als~ere~tlrom:Kld]teY
" cut the hatr of thtrty s." - ¯ .. ~othmgl-mm£j[,anutae srenowmmmetal of the Instrument, and afterward gently,

"A]~C~ T bPL~.--.Any A x~z~gloomy motj which
,,a:

medicine or t~gredient ofi a~y.kind promises to be hlstoH| ~k+q atrial
oolomctaimlmd.m

taken by a stout .+ person to ~educe him for alleged polsonlng~ ++xsom should beautiful light evenmg £~U~e~ The da~-i n des]], to be J~uccessful, w~)’ uld Injure be able to give h is opi vlth¢ at mls- eolom 14"eworn now ~or dreM -for .31 sea~mt yz~l -is .~ "0t It04his stomach- and, "produce ehdless trou- takes,." said the sttorl ~ners + "He Xoud~w,buy the.m~t perfect senate of this
Rerl~ ltls.vmr_Ip. -~l~.~t~bles, butanypersonwithsul~ien-~wlll Is as. well Able as a- ~r/’ replied ]mndflomJ~lP. Dewee~ 7~ C,a~-mu)~rmt,

-may do it and be benefited. :Eat nO Dr. Warren; "’7, doetor’~ mistakes are 1)ldh~lel.~ -.Write 1~ ~ . [ " ~ I j" - ~ ~ - + I " " : " " I -
slops; live on parche~ co’rn, +broiled burh~l stx feet under gro© td," said xhe - It+co, - m~wim Um,d+ertt~mtmttnsm- " "" : :.~ : -. ~~]~--~. +meata~liUle vegetables, nolfr~ts, but .la+#yer. "And-thela~,y~ "sate Often otatercol~ ~e~ollotri~.wi~ proVe imer-
drink war+r, l~een I~,~-no lugs" or hung .,Ix.¯ le+t ab6ve it,’ replied the ,mall= ~ , ~.~I_ .J~adrg+~ tl~.~omadar 1Eli +’]II. STE~ ]111411

,milk; exercise, plenty of water and no" doctor. -: .. ,~ ¯ of .I, mm~ _l~i~Hom~10cal~,htmm~i~.
Ph~p] .he-.year. immediately fo3owing ̄ " ’ ~food lSthesMe, healthy cure.- " ..

M~ .CmmaTaL3m S~ked his wife the the send not the ~e~lu~o,,r~ W,c Ve~etinets 8oldbyalt
- " " " ’ " other morning:+ "What I,s the differ- ttm~wm~ de~lemin~lwiU~" the~y,

Ti~ ~’D M~s o]P P~ub’x~o.--The ence;dea+r,be~weenbrlbin ,amanwl~h ~ofar~ I n-,as re~ehed _u&bgt.lon8 ~ , imswel.mg ms ~ ¯
preferable tlme +s whensevere’weather aten-dollarbllltokecphh mouthshut~ ~m~l~ of ~o~la~a~

+ ’ ’ ,i,tmt~th t~,is over, and before vegetation has and a-mixture of :India~ meal and lsspokm ,y eVery’]~_tiahresi- I , m tl~om’nz m~m
S~u’ted, whlchin~he’NorthernStatests w’ater~" He almost tco~ her hresth deizt-iz/~ ntz~iu+BouthAmer .... - -~--
gener.~tly abe.latter part of this, and awaywhen he .answered: ~,’Wby, you i<~.l~¢W , thr0ughoutou~ow~
the ! first part of next month. Use a see, ode IS hush money, am I ~he other is e~ten<~ ~d. ~1 +-,own on tlie P~.
pru©ing saw Or other" na~rew-bhtded mush, honey.’--

/ ...
. etite,,,on em~l~ The thirteen

saw:, with the teeth" set wide; smooth
the ~vound with a "drawing knife, and "A .lUySH-I, IO~a~p--a head- Ight on+ an ~om--seedtheft cover them with melted grafting .e~press train. . ’ different 1
wax, or thick. .paint"

. -A mon+-~t intellectual D’Pe-
1500

]-.

N~w ~E~oL~V Baow~ Baxa~;--O6e setter,
Cupful ora l|tqe more of sour milk,
two-thirds of a cupful of molasses,, a
little:saIt, two cupfuls of rye flour and +Mr.+ Pachec~ol: ..
three-of coarse yellow /ndlan meal (or following bear huntin
two and one-ha]fcupJ’uls of each), warm wms out with three of the
water enough to mtx It, and one tea-
spoonful, of Soda; steam three hours and a bear+ "He passed up a
then place in the oyen and brown. .. Went at the head of "it to dr

- ,.:

egl~, hillf- cup of white sugar, one
lemon-grated, and squeeze ’!n the Juice,
one l~blespconful of flour, a ]Little salt,’
one cup of sweet,’mllk.+ bake same - as.
custaxd pie. Then take Wbhes.x)f th_~+e~
eZgS beaten t~ ~. ~ro:2.; .-.,,j ~o, espoons
s-g/if, a ]i~t]e vanilla; /rost and brown
a little, " :----" . . ..
~Pl~tn Fins-ere an excellent tea

relish, and are prepared .by being first
boded In salted water, and covercd With

Immediately after they are
from the pot. A few stalks of

i or ~0me whole allspice and pepper
shou]d~ drol~ped tn the.vinegar. ~.- .

. +

o Sou~.--Take six good alzed
sliced thin, a. quart/md.a pint

plnt Of milk, lump of butter
an egg, pepper and salt to

taste, and crackers if yOU prefer

And l~JLre]pl~ .ees in -the ]~ome.

" Ample space sh0uld be given to ha~lS
and stalrways even if it be taken from
the parlors and boudoirs and slating
rooms. The halls 8hound not be narrow
width ;being ~ mo~’~ .lmportapt than
depth in a sense of~ hospitable welcome
o On.e who ente~ the .house. Hall

floors ~ often d~rated prett~y wt~
tiles, and may eve~u be~r an inlaid ii)-
seripttdn of welcome, .+whfch would
better be +in ~ Saxon, however.
Df one gentleman who had the T~tin
welcome, "~aive," thus displayed, a
rural Visitor asked if his." salve was
gOOd. tO. cure corns." Above almost
everything else, re+eke the~stairs easy..
T~.e health of the woman of th,
as W~I i as the comfort of all"
this.’+~ As’to decoration, let the hall be
a symbollcai inl~duetton to. the house.
A few books will ch> mdel~ to husks-one
f.e~. tli~t he has penetrated]the home
when he:h-as’crowed thethre~hold. 2t,
pl~f+u~ or two fitly selected+ and,tf
yourtaste~uns thatway,"a few ceramhm
are in’pk~ Ju the hail Ifso disposed. "
~.TI~+ fli~e-pla~-is a~ e~eutttl to .the
hom~ .~o other means of ventilation
Is so gee& .. It IS remarkabre thst s hwg~
number 0four leading physicians, when.
lnquLPedi of as to the best meaQs of v~n;
fllsting :an + hospital, repliedi aimo~
+maantm~l~ly: anfl ~llhout contem’~0e
Coge~er+--the.-JL-e plus. About" the
fire+ place agd the mant~ g~;her
pl+ewlntest mmoelAtions of the-x00m,
.and J~ere~ts the pldce for true. h6me art
I+bo st.ltl ~ Moff; br0urflre places

~sre bull~ in imitation of: .either the
F~eneh, fisrrow aud low with: ~taring
jAm, toy We ~i~gl~h high lm.t etW
narrow, ~rell adapted for their um in
bet-~ug bttumt.nO~¯ to~C What:we
w/ht for.~,ur homm Is the generou!..old
fuhionedi lf, w-Eng!and fire.plies, +l~d
we. 0~l~t not¯.Im,Import th~ .~e
forms. On the msmtel we. i

it the/o 
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